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!?i' SCOPE ,

·U:':THOD , JUi D PUffilOSE OJ.I' THIS 13,-UDX

It 1s in the walce

or

the proceedings o~ the Evanston

Assembly of the .,.,orld Council ot Churches, and the re-exam-

1na t1on or the Chr1s t1an Hope in nea rly every denom1nn.t1on

or

Ohr1s tendom that t h1s ~aper has been pre~ared.

It 1t

ca n truly be s a id that the aotua.l living doctrine ot a

church 1s not properly that contained 1n its books only,

but rather ~.lso that procla imed :from its pul:91ts end 1n the
worab.1

ot its neople, then t hia paper has value.

It 1s

the writer's belier that this stucly vlll suggest more nearly t han any other study to date the a ctuol. esohatolog1cal.
awareness of the "people 1n the
Oh urch--!• 1seour1

.!)&Va 11

of The Lutheran

Synod, as "trell ae some or the maJor fac-

tors tha t h a.ve influenced their Christian Hope.
The second chapter of this p~per will oontnin an at-

tempt to show the teachings and stresses 1n esohatologi.oa1
ma tters as presented 1n the ~ s of :lb!. Lutheran Bymna1. 1
Aside from p resenting the escha.tolog1cal stress 1n the
bymn:u as a whole, 1t will ·oresent also the vneying stl'eaaea

ot the v ~rioue por1ods ot the history ot the ohurob along
1.ill!.

Lutheran

Him,sl

IJubl1sh1ng House, 19 l •

(St. Louis, M1saour1:

Ooncord1a

2

with any trends that these f'1nd1nga seem to suggest.
ch1at sources tor th1s c hap ter will be
r.nd The Ha ndbook

,m

thg

The

DI Lutherao RYmna1.

Lutherl=!.n H7mna1. 2

Regarding the

acouraou ~nd oom9 rehena1veneae of' this chapter, it might be
ment"1oned thnt where the term "of s1gn1t'1ca.noe" or
n1f 1011.nt ment 1on 11 1e JDQ.l\e I tl11s

11

s1g-

refers simply to ref'erena·e a

t'ound Bnd r ecorded by the wr1ter.

He believes hla work to

be reasonably accurate anQ oomprehenelve.

Any possible 1n-

a ccura c1as a r e apt to be un1t'orm and unlikely to 1ntluenae

to e.ny l.s.rge extent the f'1nd1nga ot th1s study.

The loca-

tion of e ch spec1.f1c reference 1n th1s chapter 1s not
notec .

Gince the re are upward.a of 850 such references they

m1eht contr1 bute w1duly to the bulk ot this paper.

·1ost o'f

them t·1oul,l be ot 11ttle use to the reader, since the great
maJority of t hem concern only common eaahatologio&l reter-

enoes.Wherwar an unusual phraseology or spec1ally s1gn1t1ca nt eaobatologioa.1 reference 1s made, its sourice 1s duly
noted.

The f1na1 portions ot th1s chapter will be devoted

to a m.ore oompletB trea tment of the rarer teachings, s1g-

nif1cant deletions, and

1stransl ~t1ona which do ·not 1n each

ce ae have a direct bearing on general trends ot emphasis.
The t h ird chapter

or

this study w1ll be a similar treat-

ment or esohatolog1cal elements 1n the sermons o'f The .Qsm.2t· . G. Poleck, 'l'he Handbook .:m lag_ ·Luthe;rn.n Hymn#½
(6t. Lou1s, M1saour1: Concordia Publishing House, 192).

3
gord1@ Pul;o1:ti., tor the years

and 1955.

19:u, 1932, 1942, 194:3, 1954,

(The volume for each year was ~rinted 1n the
The Ooncol'd.ia Pul»lt ror the 7e11.rs 1931 ancl

p revious year.)

1932 were chosen because they
lica. tions

or

IU'8

among the earl1eat pub-

the series and because they might tfell typify

the Chris tian Hopa as e~ressed 1n a depression period.

The

volumes for the years 1942 and 1943 were chosen because they
mar lt the m1d-p o1nt between the earliest period and today and
becaus e it was between the publ1oat1on of these two volumes

tb~t : rorld

\1, .r

II began.

A study of these may show the in-

fluence of" ,,, ar upon esohe.tolog1oal stress and teaching.

The

volumes for 1954 and 1955 were chosen because there will be

:found 1n thes e a presentation of' our most rnode!'n px-each1ng.
Only such sermons were analyzed in theae volumes as were
spec11'1ed t·or commonly observed days 1n the 11turg1oal. year

ot The Luthera n Churoh--'li1ssour1 Synod, e.g. , Sunday mornings, Lenten and Advent vespers, the maJor teat1vals, etc.
In t h is chap ter ea ch ref'erance 1s duly noted a.a to 1 ts lo-

oa t1on.
The fina l chapter will be a comparison ot wh..~t 1s found
in the hymns with what 1s found in the sermons.

It will be

&n attempt to answer qu9st1ons such as the tollow1ng:
l. To l·rha.t extent a.nd in '\1'ba.t area.a does eachatologioal.

stress and tea ching d1tter as compa rison is made between the
hymns end. the sermons?
this difference?

What are the probable reasons tor

4

2. How '&·r ell do either or both express the Cbr1st1an
Uope?

3. To what extent may the hymn~ and sermons be used aa
a corrective to e~ch other ~n e~chatoleg1ca.l matters?
4. In wha t areas are both the hymns and the sermons
etrong'l

s.

In wha.t areas do they show mutwu weakness?

6. On the baa1s of this study, what possible suggest1ona
might be ma.de to future writers oi" hyrillis and sermons?

?.

How well o.re eeohatologioal matters kept within the

awareness of raembers

or

Tile Lutheran C'hu:rch--M1 s sour1 Synod?

E.SCFIA'!'OLOGY I l-l THE HYf,aiS Oli' THE LUTHERA?I H"D NAL

A. Overal.l F.achGtolog1cal Stress
Of' t he 6SO hymns in '!'he Lutheran i•IYmnal. ~ 484, or app rox1ma t e ly

7'). S :oer cent contain s1,ec11'1c escbatologioa1

reference.

Renee it can with reasona ble cert111nt7 be stated

tha t since nea rly three out of tour hymns oontaJ.n such re-

terenoe, t he hymnbook 1s r a ther strong 1n 1ts emphasis upon

eech!Ji.t olog1oel matters.
B. Eecha tolog ioa.l. Stres s By Periods

.. . .
.. .
. .

)ri or t o 5 0 0 A. D.
• • 9
t o 1000 r . D.
15
1000 to lSOO A. D.
22
•
1500 to 1600 A. D.
48
• •
1600 to 1700 A. D. • • 119
1700 to 1 600 A. !J. • • lOS
1800 to 1875 A. D.
• 13li
l 75 to da.te
• • • • 26

soo

out
out
out
out
out
out
out
out

of' 10, or 90~
of 18, or 8:3%

o:f' 2.5, or 88~
of 66 or 73%
ot 148, or 80~
of 153, or 69i
ot 20:), or
or :32, or 81

6f

While tl-le. bove shous no de:f'1n1te trend in any d irection 1t s ee ms to i ndica te s1gn1:f'1cant f'luotua t1on.

The d1t-

ference ~...etween the highest and the lowest 1n stress 1s

t we nty-three per cent.

or

some sign1:f'1oance 1s the pre-

nerormat1on period ~~i1oh 1s s1gn1f1oantl7 h16}1 consistently,

the highest being the ea rliest neriod, where mart7rdoma were
well remembered.

~he lowest period, 1800 to 18?5, tollova

upon a period ot class1o1sm.

6

o. Death 1n the Var1oue P.e r1oda
l!,e f'or e .S..Q.Q. A-!!•

I n the ten hymns o'f' this period, death

i s twice give n o1gn1f'1cant r eference.

to ne being

11 l

It is once referred

ed cs.pt1ve 11 (95) 1 and r1ch17 implied through-

out the hymn concerning the slaughter of' the innocent (273).
Though the sampling 1s rather s mall 1n this period, it may
be e:a.1d 1n a ccord tr1 th t l1e nature o~ these tlro references

t hat t here

WP-Sa

live awnreneas 19, the concept cf' dea th a s

being integr al ly rel a t ed to the Ohr1st1m Hope.

; oo

.t2, l,000

~.n,.

I n the e ighteen

:hymns

o'f' t h is p eriod,

u.e a.tb re ce ives s 1 gn1f'1ca nt ment1011 'f'1ve times e.s 1'ollows:

) -

e l1nv1ng been overcome, lad o~pt1ve, unable to

h old
l - ,, a A. t r e.nsi t1on to lite

etition to be ke~t from sleeping in de a th
(This 1s the only place 1n The Lutheran
:ymnal where a person p r a ys not to die phys1oa1
de a th. Here c.leP-th 1s referred to as a t .r 1umph ot'

l - In a

(555).

the Dev11.)

1 000 to l,SQQ._.J2.

In the twenty-five hymns. ot' th1s

per i od s 1gn if'1oant ref'ere11ce to d.ea.th 1s made six times as

tolJ.ows:
2
2
l
1

-

or

In
In
In
t\ s

the context of hone :f'o:r the resurrection
petition for help-at the t1me o:f' death
the context of' v1ctoryle~,v1ng t bis world 1n gl e.dnesa

oh1ef s1gn1f1canoe 1n this p eriod 1s the a 9parent

1 Tha.t is, Rytm i"utnber 95 1n Thg i..utheran

Lou1a, M1saour1:

nYl!f.

Concordia ?ubl1s h1ng House, 19].~

( S t.

7
COffl!)lete l a ok o:r any reterenoe to death as being teartu1 or
to be dreaded as wel l as the pos1t1ve hope •
.UQQ. to 1600

4.•.2,.

In the sixty-six b1'mns ot t h is

per1od , death 1s given e1gn1f1cant reference twenty-tour
times as follows :
10
9
2
2

-

Ae hav1ng comfort. victory, harmlessness, eto.
In ~et1tion for he1p 1n the time ot dea th
~:;.1th a n admon1 t1on to prep are for 1 t
As e time of great teinpte.t1on Md assault by
S t an ()19)
1 ... In p et1t1on :ror protection :rrom "sudden and ev11•
dea th (598). (Thi s seems to rete:r to death 1n a
t1toe of" unrepented a n d. untorg1ven sin.)

I n t hi

grou9 t her e seems to be

ru1

upsurge of the more

fearf ul 2.spe cts of death, a.a death seems to be viewed veey
ex1s tent1 lly •

.12Q.Q..12, 1700 A•!!•

Of the 148 hymns of this period,

dea th 1 a g ive n s 1gnit1cant mention thirty-five times as follows:
19 - As destroyed or triumphed over, etc •
.S - I n net1 t1on tor removA.l. of' fea r, peaoetul. death,
hel p , etc.
) - Aa a dark vale, a dreary night, agony, etc.
2 - 1.\ s w1111ngly undergone
l - s unban1shnble by earthly means
1 - -~s m ohaa tening (217) (This is t he only s uch reference in !lh!l Lutheran H;rmnal.)
1 - As the en,'l of lif'e 1 s storms
1 - To the goal ot tak1ng 11re seriously
1 - The ..ucha r1st prenares one tor death ( .315) ( Verse
10: "Th1s 'feast ie 11f'e 1n death I s d a rlt hou:ra)
1 - As no darker a room than J e sus passed th1"0ugh _
12.Q.Q. to 1800

ll•ll•

or the 153 hymns 1n this p~r1od,

death is given s 1gnif'1oa nt mention sixteen times a s follows:
4 - As h &v1ng no sting, triumphed over, eto.
3 - As a gloomy vale, conta1n1ns horrors, etc.

8

3 - In connection with

2
l
l
1
l

-

A ~et1t1on tor help through death
The de~th ot one's friends ohould not trouble him
It 1s the end ot the earthly m1aa1on
It 1s a Joyful eXper1ence
The holy name or Jesus rerreshes the soul 1n death
It i s e breaking or the earthly tell.a ,shiJ>

In this perio~ there is clearly n very gree.t drop from

-the previous period 1n frequency of reference.

Reterence 1n

th1s period seems e lso to be more didactic nnd lees ex1stent1a.l.
1000 .ts?. llZl, A•Ii•

or

the 203 hymns of this period.

death i s g1ven s1gn1~1os.nt mention th1rty-t1ve ,1mes as to1lowa:
11 - l'ie h :tv1ng no s t1.ng, triumphed over, eta.
7 - ,'\B QSS1sted by ta.1th. Ghrist, eta.
5 - I 11 connection 'tfi th a w1.ll1ngneas to depart; death
1a sweet, etc.
3 s a tr@mulous meeting with the toe's strongest
a ssaults
3 - I n net1t1on for help through death
2 - The terrors and 1mm1nence ot death used a.a reason
for convera1on
l - Sevars earthly 'brotherhood

l - Does not sever the union ot brothers 1n Chr1st

lfi7.S. .ts, S!!ll•

Of' the thirty-b'o hymns 1n th1a group1ng

death appears s1gn1f1cantly three times as tollows:
1 - -n context o~ hops beyond the grave
1 - .God v111 wipe the mourner's tears
l - l"et1t1on to be taken to God at death

In this grouping the trend is carried further.

There

1s less than a t .e n per cent reterenoe to death, and none o~
these seams to be one of actually facing death.
SumR!fl-U•

Generally, death is not mentioned as

1eart~ thing 1n any ot the periods.

&

very

While 1n most cases

9

death is thus p ictured a.a a triumphal, sa'f'e, or at times

--

even happy thing, there are nevertheless strongly present
the mention of death oonta1n1ng terrors.

Otten, however,

where death 1s thus ·mentioned 1t is usually coupled with a.
petition for help.
The s amplin~ of the first fifteen centuries 1s too

small to

ake a very significant statement concerning them,

apart from those mado 1n the bouy ot the presentation.

The

sixteenth century givea dee.th by fa.r the• strongest em>hu.ais
of tlll.

.

Here also there a ro tile most pet1t1onary prqers

in r egs.rd to it, more de~cript1on of' 1te terrors, a more
dynamic facing oi- it, and it a"Opears genera1ly to be a more

consa1ous t h1ng.

Tll1s 10 vezay- likely due to the acute at10.ra-

n~ee .or the 1mrn1nence of death 1n the period of the Ref"orma-

t 1o.n , as mo st of the hymns of' this pe~1od a.re wr1 tten
tp.eolog1ane closely connactod with the Retormat1on.

by

On the

othar hand, the seventeenth century seems most strong1y to
stress the triwnnhs.l aepe,ot of' death, perhaps 1n rea ction
( a. mild on~, however) , to the death-minded hylillla o t the alx-

teenth century.

The eighteenth century 1a clearly b7 com-

parison with all previous ~er1ods most lean 1n its h-equency
of 1aent1on ot death.

It furthermore has no particular point

ot stress, o.nd tends to take a more didactic approach concerning 1t.

The nineteenth century, s1N1la.rly lean 1n its

frequency ot death-mention, however returns slightly once
more to the pet1t1onary as well as the terror aapeot o~

10

The t1nBl. period 1a nea rly devoid ot reference to

denth.

death, s nd where such reference 1s made 1t 1s 1n each case
very casual, and 1n no oase betrays a ver,y r ealistic tac1ng

ot death.
Cleerly the v ery dangerous trend throughout the var1oua
periods 1s a t once both tot·r ard the de-emphasis ot death itself, a nd toward spealt1ng a bout it in a d1da ct1c or phUo- .

aoph1oru. , r a ther t han exiatent111l. way.

D. Judgment 1n tbe Vtir!oua Periods
1

e f'o1•e 500

,A■ L!•

In th1s p eriod no s1>eo1t10 mention is

Thi e 1s not likely of (!;T eat a1g ni:f1oa nce, howeve r,

made .

s ince the sampling 1s eo s mall. with only ten hymns.
500 t;o 1 0 00

A.•.2•

Ot the e i ghteen hymns 1n this group-

ing, s 1g n1f1can~ r e:ference to the Judgment 1s ma.de five times
as follot·rs :
2 - As a tond hope

2 -

1

or

s f earf ul or dre~dtul, yet w1th hope tor the
Christian
~s connected u1th the •uohar1st (:307) ( Further
t r eatment will be given th1s l ater 1n the omipter.)

grea t e st a 1gn1f1oance in this gro1J!)1ng 1s the ver17

heavy stress generally unon the Judgment.
1000 to 1iQ.Q.

.!\•.!2.•

or

the tventy--:r1ve hl"mns of t tlla

period, s1gn1f1oont mention 1a made bt the Judgment tan
t1mea as follows:
2 - A day ot wrath and moUl'n1Dg

2 - A ~et1t1on to C"O~ to spare 1n that dB¥
2 - Used to tba gon.J. ot repentanoe and cor~eot 11v1ng

l.1

2 - A day ~or ~h1oh the Xaithtul mp~ hnve hope
1 - A day t hat stop s the evU and oont1rma the right
l - Heaven and earth ehal1 pass away

31gn1f1ce..nt be~e 1s the even greator amph&f1B upon the
final judgment, a nd its very heavy stress

U!JOD

the terrors

and s er1ous nes s o~ 1t•
.liQ.!l.

le. 1600 ,A..,R.

or

the rorty-e1gat h7rans ot this

period, six teen s1gn11"1ce nt r eference s to the Judga ent are
m..~de a s f o l lO~'IS :

5 - A fond hope or ey.Jiorta t1on to Jesus to come
J - , pot1 t1on to !,o l to s ave 1n tha.t day
2 - ·sed t o the g oa l or being prep~red
2 - An ev11 ~BY, a ll l augliter ceas es, no e a rthly help
Z - The proud are a based and the good elevated
l - Evor yone w111 bP. chang ed
l - 1ha book will be opened

. The stress hel'e continues to be vel'y etl'ong.

The ter- .

rors of tha day and the e xistential. t a o1ng ot it seem to
ma1nt a1n thel:r stress nearly a s strone;ly a s in the previous
period.

1600 l.2, 1229. A,.~.

Out o:r the 148 hymns 0£ th1a period,

sixteen give s-1 gn11'1oant rete.renoe to the Judgment as fol-

lows:
4 - l:lonetul 'Det1t1oll tha.t Jesus return
J - a- a t err1fy1ng day
3 - An obJeot ot hope

near
- Aa revealing Christ' s glory
- It u 111 reveal whst we expect
The sun, moon and stars s hall vanish
- The soul and body sha11 be reunited
- It will bo the end of time

l - • s being

1
l
l
l
1

Ve-ry noticeable and significant in th1a period 1a the
vary sudden de-effl!>haals ot the doctrine ot the t1na1

12
There 1s leas than one-third tho frequency

Judwnent.

mention sn in the prev1oue por1od.

or

l\l.so noticeable 1n th1a

period 1s the l a ck ot a oentrnl otrens 1n the uer. ot the
doctrine of' the Judgment.
variety of

It seems to be used in o. r1oh

rays, nnd gives the on1n1on that 1t 1e being

specula ted upon rat~er t han really taoed b7 the writers or
this period.
1800 .t2.

llZ5. _. ,2.

Of' the 203 hymns of' this period,

nineteen s1g n1f1cnnt mentions or the Judgment are ma.de aa
:f'ollowa:

S -_ t is M object or ho9e, or Joy
4
It 1 a a motive tor '!:1ork tmd/or readiness
4 - The heavens and the earth shall pass a"-ray
2 - Sinner s f', ce the wrath ot God a t the Judgment

1 - Th e tombs bNak open

l - Jesus comes with nower
1 - ~ p etition to bo ~ound ready
1 - All of the forgotten soenes ot lite will be revived
(lJ.l)

T}:le continued de-empha sis 1s read1l7 discernible as

well a s the very obvious l a ok of' the terror aspect, or the
petit1onary context or reference.

Here arises more elD!)has1e

upon 1te use a s a motive tor proper living also.
continues towa~d

The trend

more casual and mildly hopef'ul view of'

the tinal Judgment.

1Jl2i ,1Q,

..!ka.t!,.

Out of the t~irty-two hymns of' this

period, four s1gn1:t'1cant reterence-s are made to the Juagment

aa tollo'trs :

2 - As o. rnotive tor ·work, or m1ea1on11
l - To the goa1 of' trusting Christ's merit
l - Heaven o.nd earth shnl.1 pass av,q
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Here agn1n the emphasis 1s very 11ght, with no refer-

ence made 1n t he context ot terror, and three out ot toUI'
uaea toe goal f'or th1s 11te.

3umma~Y. or

grea test s1gn1t1cance 1n these periods are

two mPJor trenda.

The t1rst ot thes e is a trend avq from a

concep t of t he Judgm.ont as being very strongly a thing ot

terror to being one of hope.

The second 1a the ve-r7 obvious

trend away from t ao1ng it existentially a s being imminent,
and r a t her ph 11os o~h1z1ng a nd sneottla t1ng upon the detaUa

ot it.
use

or

There see ue in addition to these an ever-increasing
t ho ~1nA1 Judgment &s e goal ror this lif'e.

Allot

t hese e.I'e t llr e ~a.ed upon the most observabl.e trend, namely
that of ~eneral de-effll)has1s trom the Reformation to the
l)resant.
I11 the three earlie st periods, which are prior to the

Retor-mat1on , the f'ocus seems relo.t1vely strong U!)On the
Jurlginent as a d ay of' wrath and ten!', f'or 11h1oh even the

Ohr1stie.n mu s t pray for help.

stress 1s s trong .

Throughout th1s period the

In the sixteenth century the stress. re-

mains veey strong and continues the tear aspect as well as a
veey real1st1o f a cing of' the Judgment.

'l'b1s ls likely ver17

largely due to the sp1r1t of the age of the Re1'ormatlon,
where each mnJor doctrinal disp utant and especially Mart1n
Luther himself, 1n disputations p1esded to the final Judg-

ment aa t1nally declaring their oases to be correct.

The

seYenteenth century ~mn writers put 1ess than one-third ot
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the stress present in the sixteenth oentury upon the t1nal
Judgment, nnd when they do ref'er to 1t 1 they seam to do so
1n a inore oa suru. , d1daot1o or phUoeoph1oa1 way than
predeces sors.

the1r

do

This aeme trend 1s carried through the

eighteenth century as there arises more noticeably also the
tendency t o

11

uae 11 the Judgment to a "th1a-worldly 11 goa1.

The ninetee11th and tt-.ront1eth centux-ies seem to oomplete the
trenc1 ot de-empha.a1e • l a c k o:r tex-ror-context, increase pro!)ort1ono. t aly of t he hope asp ects, a nd use tor a this worldly t.'<>~.l.

~ . ~ody &nd

Before 500 A,. }l.

oul in the Various Periods

,Jo s1gn1t1cant mention 1s ma.de.

It

seem s1gn11'1caritly aiJs ent, es pecially 1n the context ot the
ver y scant reference in the two succeeding pex-1oda.
500 jj_q· l OOO A•R•

Cf' t he eighteen hymns ot this period

only one s1gn1f1oant reference is made.'
unuaUD:lly znyf:t..!.c·9.l sort o.f reference.

'l"h1s 1a a very
The tl.esh 1s here

spoken ot as a burden to the soul (559).

lQ.Q.Q.l,2, 1500 ,A.~.

Out or the twenty-five hymns aig-

n1t1cent mention is made only twioe.

Both of these are 1n-

a1stencea u:pon the phys1oel resurrection.

No mention 1a

made ot the r el a tionship or the soul to the body, nor is
any all~s1on. made to the sta te of the soul arter death.

15.2.2. lR, 1600 &-R.•

Out of sixty-six hymns, s1gn1t'1cant

mention 1s mo.de rourteen times.

'l'hese mentions can be
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divided 1nto tour maJor grou91nga, as w1ll be done 1n treatment ot tho reroa.1n1ng periods and their treatment ot death.

1. 'J'be e.w&kening of the :f'1esh 1 the sleeping ot the
person, the r esurrection of' the body:

In th1s category there

are in th1s p eriod seven s1gn1f1cant references.
2. Possible 1111911ca t1ons of' the soUl alone ex1.st1ns
eternally:

Th e re are no such re:terences 1n this period.

3. ri1he soul precedes the

bo~..y

to he~ven ~t dea th and

1s rnun1 t ed ~.-1th 1 t a.t the f1Ml Judgment:

There are :f'oUl'

such :.referonces:
2 - ~oul _ recedes body to heaven
1 - 'Phe t 11ef' 1n p ara.d.1se 11 bef'ora tomorrow"
1 - r."!1.e s oul BOee to A'bra.t1am•·e bosom, tile body to the
oarth

4. Only t he soul given a1sn1t1cant mention.
2 - ' h e s oul rece:l.vea a reward, meets the 9atr1arohs,
gets
cro \'?1

S1e;n1f1ca.nt 1s the continuing lack of focus u~on the
state of tli e s oul after death as being the Christian ho~e,

thoush 111 on e-h/.llf of the insta nces it becomes p a rt of 1t,
and in t wo such direct focus 1s given.

1600 l2 llQQ. _.12,.

In the 148 hymns

or

this par1od s1g-

n1f1cant r!lention is made twenty-tJ,.10 times as · ;follows:
1. ( The at.ro.ken1ng ox· the flesh, the sleeping o'f the
person, the resurrection
the boc)y)
8 - A -rake 1'rom death or . al umber

or

l - Chr1st 1 s glory h1d. from us until the Judgment
( If ta..lten 11.teral.ly th1s woUld imply the.t the
soul does not see Christ.)
·
1 - At the rasurreot1on the saints are finally
together (This ooUld im,ply that they a.re not
together previously.)
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2. (Possi bl e inference t ba.t the ooul 11voa e.l.one eternu ly)

2 - Sou.1 to the Father I a e.bode, soul stands eterno.lly betore Goa. ( 601)
). The s oul p r e oedee the body to heaven a.~d 1s reunited

uith 1t on t he f1ne.l d ay ( three a1't1rm this)

4. The s oul mentioned with no bodily reference
4 - The sa1nte a re now in heaven
2 - ·he s oul goes to heaven at ~&ath

The otreases an1. teA.ching s of this period correspond
r a ther closely to t hose of the pr evious p eriod, a lthough
the s t1•ess 1 s somewh at l eaner.
1700 ,to 1 800 Jl.Jl.

or

the 153 hymns or this period,

s 1gn1f1cnnt me~t1on 1s made twenty~e1ght times.
l . ( as 1 . Above)

4 - . eaurrect1on of the body
l - Fri ends are not seen until the Judgment

2 •. (. s 2. above)

3 - Soul redeemed tl'Om hall or deeth

l - Sou1 reJo1oes forever (196) (Thia seems to
1nclloe.t a a r e surrection or the soul to live
et ernally s evered from the 11 fetters" o't the

bocly.)
l - The s oul 1nher11is all things (:381)

('l'hte

seems to praclude e.ny need or use 'tor the
~-;:surreot1on uf' the body.)
l - The s oul sees Judgment at de ath (376) (Th1a
r.r1.n ul.d seem to take any necessary em;>haais
t ·i·om t!:le f1nnl Judgment. )
l - ~~ ula :ire t1xed 1n an °eterne.l state" at
ee.th (113). Eschtl.tolog1ca1 hope throug."i\out
th1s hymn 1s :roouaed upon the state or the
soul P-fter death.
3. (as 3. a bove) ·
2 - Soul, then bod.1'

4.

(as

4.

abovo)

12 - Se lnts now above, souls go to heaven at death,
soul praises e.t'tor death. etc.
l - The saints above nartake or grace
l - Souls above ru-Ve nothing to do td th the earth
l - Saints above and below make one commun1on

In thle period there seems suddenly to ar1se a rather
a1gn1t1oant s tress upon the condition

or

the s oul e'tter
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death.

<\uddenly the state ot the sou1 ef'ter doath becomes

a more centrally f ocnl p oint o~ the Chr1et1an hope.

or

1800. to l.§ZS. £.•.12,.

203 hymns f'rom this period,

thirty-one s 1gil1f 1ps.nt ?"e:f"erenoes

re JP.a.de to the

body

and/or soul as f ollows:
1. ( ~el~ a bove)
l J - Res urrection of the body
2 - t.>loep i s unc:U atµr.bed ( ,587, 588)

l
2. (~s
2
1

1

l

l

J.

( as

.( 1ii, pl1ss un-

cons cious 3ou1)
- Th5 s ou.1 s ings while slee~ing
2. a bove)
- lie ven is I.\ rest tor s ?>irits ( 9 )
- The i mprisoned so,u l. longs for home ( 616)
- The soul narto.kss of the nasohal , f'east whU.e
t h e oo
la 1n the 13re.ve l 415). ( 'l'h1s is
perhaps the most emphatic soul-exalting ref erence ox the 1ot.)
- m1en ao.rthly thing s ere past, wing ransomed
scu.t a t last
- Th e :m.nsomed soul is something eterna lly ~or

3.

(:•o d
above)

3 - Body sle eps while !90Ul is 1n he aven, etc.
4. {a s ,,.. a.bove)
,~ - 3A1nts now pray and praise 1n heaven
l - The soul ls prese:rved throush rleath by Jesus
l - The souls reunite o.t , e a.th w1th those gone
before

'l'his corre s onds rather closely w1th the last period.
exc~pt t hat there seems to ba a resurgence of emphasis upon

the resur1•ect1on, al though _pr eoocups t1on upon the state ot
the soul after Qe a th is still strongly present.

There la

slightly less overall emphasis •

.l.W. ll da.tfl.

o:r

the thirty-tt·10 hymns

ot thl.s period

there a.re only two s1gn1f'1o~nt allua·1·o na-. concerning the
body and/or the aouJ..

One of' thase speaks of' the soul.a as

commended to the Savior's hand to rest 1n peace eterna1 (293).
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The other r ef 9renoe 1s to the sa ints, of whom it 1a said

tha t · they who Flr e a t reet, not: z>rs.1se God.
Summ: ry.

he .fir s t three centuries are nearly a.avoid

of r eterenoe in this m tter.

however, t ha t

ti,

I t is r 11ther s1.gn1t1cs.nt,

o of t lle three mentions that d.o exist in

t hace periods r efer spso1t'1oally to the resurreot1on or the
botly.

The

one r ef erence to t h o ap1r1t i s a very odcl one a."ld

would look out ot pl a c e in a ny p eriod.

In ·the sixteenth

century t he gr eates t ~tress continues to be placed e.lmost
exclus i vely u_ on the resurrection of the bo~, thoUSh the
soul i e no t inf r eque ntly referred to as being conscious 1n

t he int erim , a nd. Joining the bocey on tho l a st day.

The

s eventeenth ce n tury oont1nuea a bout the same 1n areas

or

emphasis , ~-1 t h cnJ..~h ?requency of mention falls ott somewhat.

In t he ei ght eent h century, however, the soul seems suddenly
t o come 1r1to !>rom1nence and become the central. !)01nt of
fooua tor t he Christian hope.
t he soul woul

~-llule the doctrine concerning

n ot necessarily put the :resurrection out of'

the !)1cture 1t trould t e ncl to mo.lee it seem unneoess2.ey, e.nd

the stress uuon t he s oul
. af't e.?" i e Et.th, 11ould tend , to withdraw
attention f r om t h,.s f t cet of the Christian hope.

S1noe th1s

1s generally referred to as t he ola9&1c period ot Luthernn
orthodo~y, this s tress may bathe r e sult ot too much specul ating and p h1loeo~h1z1ns concerning death and eternity to
the nea r exclua1on

or

an existentia l f'&cing

or

dea th and

ete r nity so obvious in the e:,;rlier p er1ode ot the church's
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history, to the extent that tor some ot the hymn writers 1t
mi ght see,n t hat t he

body

wo:ret an unneoes s~ry one .
be~1n a tr nd

or

1a a t best a neoeaaary evil and at

The nineteenth century aeema to

r evera1on to whet h ad been prevalent in tbe

seventeenth century, witl1, hot,rev er, less general stress 1n

aach area .

I n the r1nal period , the whole matter is thorough-

ly de-emphasize d , with little thought ot eaohatological reference t o e 1ther body or soul or both.

T'.aese t'1nd1ngs seem

to 1nu1cate e ne cess ity for establishing tor people of todq
Just (.rhere our eecha tolog ioa l hope ought to center.

F • .e aven i n the Va rious Periods

Bafo~e .2QQ ,a•.n.

Ot the ten hymns of this per1od, s1g-

n1t1ca.nt r e ference 1s given to heaven eleven times a s tollo ·a:

5 -

J\ p lace of pr a1ee or adora tion
4 - A rond hope
1 - I n petition to be taken to heaven
l pl ~ce ~here there 1s no t1me

Ot s 1gn1f1ca nce here 1s the predom1nanae of heaven as
a place o:f prai se, es well aa a total l a ok ot "us1ng " the

. concept of heaven to an earthl.y goal.
500 la, 1Q2.Q. A_.12,.

o:r the eighteen hymns 1n th1a period,

twelve s1gn1f1cant references are made a s follows:

S - A tond hope
J - A plaoe or praise
1 - Chr1ot wields the scepter forever
l - There the Chr1st1an posseaaea an eternal quality
sought here
l - A p lace of rest

1 - I n petition
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ObV1oualy- the same general. emphases remain, although
the frequency- of mention 1a somewh~t leas.

There seems

thus te.r to be a nearly- complete lack ot deaor1b1ng heaven

aa the sort ot pla ce

here t.1hs.t could be termed selfish

desire 1s s a t1stied.
1000 ,tg_ liQ.Q.,A.11,. · o:r the twenty-t'1ve hymns of this

period , a1gn1tioant reterenoe 1a made to heaven twentyaevan times;

5 - A pl ace of' praise
4 - A pl ace ot glory, deathlessness, Jo1, etc.
4 - God is the oortlon ot heaven
) - It 1s a reason ~or toil and struggle
3 - I t 1a the gonl or lite
3 - I t 1a a pla ce of rest
3 - Th e object ot a pet1t1on
l - J esu.s 1s t he King ot heaven
1 - It 1s the plaoe ot-the beat1r10 v1a1on
Here the stress equnls once more the stress of the
t1rst period..

Here 1s observed also a tar •wider use tor th.,

conce t of' heaven.
L\

Here for tlle f'irst time 1t 1a used tor

this-worldly· goal• and 1e desor1 bed 1n auoh a wa:y that 1 't

might appeal to ~n unbeliever.

Nevertheless, it rema1ns

above al.la ple oe of' pra1se.
l!il!.Q,

l£ 1600 A•Jl•

Of' the s1xty--s1x b7mns. a1gnit1oant

mention 1s made ot heaven thirty-four times 1n this period
as tollowa:
8 - A fond hope, longing
6 - A place ot vrn1aa
6 - The end o'f' earth's p1lgr1111age
S - The ob.Jeot ot a pet1t1on
4 - It 1s God• s work an,i purpose tor us
2 - Ohrist or C:"r0d 1s the ti-eaaure ot heaven
1 - It 1s a reason for oonaeoration or trust
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l - It 1s a pla ce ot rest
l - I t 1a not gained by works
The e mnhaa1a upon heaven ~n t his period ia leas than
one-h..~lr that of the p revious p eriod, and a tew new uses

ar1s a 1n this period.

Its sta tus a s the goo.lot the earth-

ly ~11Br1mage s eems here to be in the aaoendanoy, and the
t act toot it 1a God 1 s work a nd purpose tor us, obVioualy a

r erorinat1on s tres s to counter t he nearly exclusive "Harsh
J u dee II

view of God.

1600 .:t.Q. l2Q.Q.

a..u,. or

the 148 hymns o~ this pe riod s1g -

n.1t 1oant re:f'ere11ce 1s g ive n to heaven 115 times a.a f'ollows:
l~B - F ond hop e .nd long ing , eto.
14 - A pl a ce of personal glory , re1gn, Joy. power. etc.
1 2 - Th e goal o f the earthly p11i,,~1me.ge
11 - ri h e obJeot of pet1 t1on
11 - . pl·ce of praise
7 - God 1s the rewa rd
1 - It 1e an 1rm>a tus to work
2 - I t 1s relnt ed to the sabbath day
2 - We have on th1a ea rth a foretaste of heaven
2 - -It 1s rel.ated to the tl:uobar1st (315) (to be discuss ed l a t er 1n the chapter)
l - I t i e the Ohr1s t1an 1 s because bapt1am g1ves 1t
( 301) (to b9 d iscussed l a ter 1n this chapter)

The ba sic stresses have not ex tensively ohl'.Ulged 1'1-om
those of the previous

er1od, although 1ts use ha s become

somevhct broader, and the new elements introduced 1n the
l ast p~r1od

i 11t

ll the exception ot henven being

od • s will

•tor man are :turther emphe.a1zed.
l?QQ l£ 1§9.9. A,.12,.

Of the 153 hynms ot this period,

ninety-three s1gn1t1cant mentions are given to heaven as
tallows:
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38 - A fond hope of ·Joys, ma.na1ons, pleasures, glory,
etc.
10 - A pl a oe of pra ise
10 - God is the reward
8 - It is the goal of the earthly pilgrimage
8 - The obJeot of a petition
S - ~t'he Christian reigns and has honor
) - Rea son tor fighting, waiting ; gives eternal perap eot1ve tor lite
3 - Ti me, change, and/or the universe cea ses (13, 651)
· 2 -- Rele.ted to the Babbs.th day
2 - Al r eaey t asted here (26)
1 - Th e pe.s,chal. fec.3t
l - It will surprise us
1 - Secrets lf!ll be revealed
l • Ue c.ven clel1berately excluded f'rom the :tooua ot
hope (to be discussed l a ter 1n the chapter) ·
The st-r1 tch f'rom heaven as a plo.oe of praise, pw-e en-

Joyment of Go

Hi mself, and purely altruistic ideas ot

heaven s eem f a rther on the decline in this p eriod.

There

seams muo'h more i:1peoula t1on on wha t heQven ls like and a
\t.1i

much

tier u s e o'f the concep t.

'l'l lere seems to be also a

r ising use of he&ven to this-worldly goal.a.

The overall

stress i s somewhat less than in the p revious per1od.
J&ZQ. .t.2, l§2i A,.Q..

or the 203 hyans of this period

e1gn1f1cant r.eterence is given to heaven 151 t1ges as tollows:

4S - Re,,ard, joy• fond hope, etc.

18 - A pla ce of singing iuid adoration

15 - To the goal ot work, stewamahip, fighting, :pre-

15 -

p a reclnees I etc.
An obJect ot pet1t1on

13 - The true home ai'ter l1te•s p1lgr1mage
10
7
5
4
4

-

God Himself is the rewai-d
A plnee of rest
The P aschal 'b anquet

All cuoat1ons will be answered
Sainis w1ll reign and have ~ol91. ('J'hey will even
be praised themselves (656).) (Thia is the onlT

plaoa t1here the hymns speak of the aa1nta 1n light
3S

being worth;r ot eterna.l !:)raise.)
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3
2
2
l
1

-

l
1
1
l

-

Tnsted in t his lire (396)
Se.inte of'ter themse1ves eternally to Ood (24)
It 1a a new creation
It 1a the ollu:rch at r est
The a~1nta are a priestly 'b and (656). This seems
to be the only pl a ce whiol1 might ~uggest 1nterceaao:ry p rayer by the saints.
t~
Christ bot~ tha Rost and tho ~uest
- he ch u~ch 0 1lle people to heaven
The pl a ce of the beatific vision
Foeua d eJ.1b r s tely r emoved trom heaven (d1scussed
l e.ter 1n th1s cht'..pter)

The overall stress for this period is•el1ghtly h1gher 1
but not s1gn1floa ntly so.

Tha trend quite obviously con-

tinues to :favor more and 1nore speoul'at1on upon the ne.ture
o.f heaven, ancl a wi der use of this concept.

It is 1.n :this

er1od t h t nearly every aort of mention ot heeven 1a made.
1875, to ~ -

or

the tttenty-s1x hymns o-r this period,

a1cn1f1cant mention 10 made of' heaven twenty-five times as

tollo11s:
8 - Fond hope, pl ace ot Joy, etc.

6 - Mhe obJeot of a petition

J - To the goal o~ mi ssions, good works, etc.
2 - A ~la ce o~ pr a ise
2 - Connected with. the Eucharist (_308, ) 14) (to be discussed l ater in this ohanter)
1 - The Joys that await us
unknown
l - ,. he church in heaven 1s communed 111 thin the :Suchar i:s t (634) (to be discussed l a ter 1n this cha.pter)
1 - A ~lace o~ service
l - God 1s our portion

are

'l'he trend a:•ay from a theooentrlo view or- heaven 1s
here Olll'l'1ed s lightly farther.

,:.h1le there are only three

aucb ref'erencea thera seems to begin 1n this ueriod a re-

awakening to the esoha.tolocioa1 s1gn1f1oanoe of the Eucharist.

The over11..ll atresa ot th1a period otherwise, 11h1l•
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being slightly heQV1er, 1s nearly the same as 1n the p.r ev1oua
period.

~ummarY.
1a very hea vy.

In the first ~er1od the stress upon heaven
'l'he gr eatest e mpha sis here 1s upon heaven

as a pl ace of pra ise.

'i'h1e

moat primitive church

t

ould seem to 1nd1ca.ta that the

acll1e.ved 1ta highest and finest ox-

per1ence of God in worship and adoration.
th1s r.>er1od , 1h 1ch rr11 th the ooncGpt
tirely domina t es i s al mos t

t11 thout

ot'

The tond hope

or

praise almost en-

exception the fond hope

for t h1s pl ec e o:f µr a iee and adoration o'£ God.
1ng p eriod 1s ve ey nearly the same.

The tollow-

The third 1>er1od seems

a.lso to bs p rim I'il y in the same general scheme, t11th praise
and a.do1•a t1 on f'1ra t a.nd a3e1n in the same sp irl t "God as
:i:>ort1011 11

i n t h i rd ?>l nce.

A large measuz.,e or consistency and

uniformity 1s thus foWld 1n the :first t'11'teen centuries of
the church' s h ist~ry on t h is matter.

In the sixteenth

century these elements re1Da1n almost oentre.l, but there 1a

nQw added 1n significant frequency the idea that heaven is
God 's will ,n d purpose for .men (~erhaps 1n antithesis to the
Roman abuse) s.e 1<1ell as heaven as .the goal of the earthl.7
pilgrimage, and a grea ter strees upon heaven as an obJeot

ot petition.

To this point there seems very little uae o~

the concept o~ heaven to the goal ot earthly to11 1 good
works e.i~d the like.

~his spirit changes rather abruptly 1n

the seventeenth centUl'y, 1-1hore heaven becomes more a place

ot Joy, plea.sure, and power and glory, described almost

&a
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the sort of pl a oa tha t

1.

~ght appeal. to the unregenerate.

In

11ne with t his it now becomes rather extens1vely used to the
goal ot responsible l1v1ng here 1n the world.

In the eight-

eenth cent ury the oonoept of heaven e.s a plaoe ot praise, or
tta

being compl e tely tb.eooentr1o wanes further w1th

de-empha.e1s on h e av e r.& 1 tself".

&

general

llere the various Joys ot

heaven a re mo~e col!IJ)letel7 described and extensively used.
'!'here r emai ns no great central stress unlesa lt ha s become
that of hea ven as a fond hope or a h1gh reward.

In the

nineteenth century a nd t hrough to th"e final century th,s
trend r e&chos i t s p eak.

'l"ha a spect of heaven a s a pl a ce

or

worshi p or a doration is hare a ll but disappeared , and the
concept of' h eaven 1s roore strongly used to underscore other

teachings , viz., the good life, reason ror convera1on, eto.
As ha.a been da1aonstrated the gener&.l trend throughout the
per1oda seema to be from a theocentr1o heaven to an anthropocentr1c heaven, moving f'rom the concept ot heaven aa
a place of' p raise to heaven as a place ot reward, and from

thence t o wi dely divergent emphases and uses.

In every

period with the exception o't the sixteenth century the stress

remains very heavy.
G. Eachatoloe;y and the Saoraments

Baptism.

!lhile there are severa l ref'erencee to bap tism

as g1v1ne; saving faith, s aving ue from sin, saving us, or
granting gifts for eternal 11te, there 1a onl~ one where 1t
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1a mentioned tb, t
life 11

(

11

by this

sacrarr1ent we 1nher1t eternal

301) •

'!'he Eucharist.

ih1le there fl.l""a severa~ places where

the g1fte of'ferecl 1n the l~uoha.r1st 0..re S!loken of' o.s con-

tr1but1ng to salva tion or everlasting lire, there 1s but
one hymn 1n the hymnal which 1n the ren,d ered text e:q,l1c1 tl7
11nlt3 the Lord 's Su per w1 th the sa.rr1nge feast o-r the Lamb
(164).

There a re, how0 ver, t wo hymns 1n which this aspect ha.a

been omitted t h rough m1s trans l · t1on:
1.!z....__ 305;

In verse 9 the tollo,dng mistranslation 1s

found:

D~ss 1oh a uoh , u1e Jetzt auf Erden
?-toe,;:• rlein Ga.st 1m R1mmol werden
1a rendered:

i aro h the g 11'ts thou here dost give me
a mhy guest 1n heaven receive me.
The or1e 1na1 saems to su~gest a peculiar sameness ot
the

uch.., r 1a t with the ho :venly fes st:

". • • The:t I, .U

(a guest) !t2:!. on g~rth, may become your BUest 1n heaven.,
Hzmn J.Q.Z.:

In t h1s ancient hymn e. 11nk seems to be made

between the ~ucharist and the t1n..~l judgment, which was de-

leted in tra.nsla.t1on.

The final two lines of the third

vorse read 1n the original.:

Alpha et Omega, 1pse Ohristus Dom1nus
Ven1t venturu.s iucl1care hom1nea.
In translf:lt1o·n they are rendercsd:

2?

0 Judge of all, our only CJnvior Thou
In this Thy feast or love be with us now.

Since both of these hymns were translated in the a1c1dl.e
or the nineteenth centul'J' it 1s not unlikely that theae 1.11si

translat1ona a re pa rtly due to a p1et1st1c 1ntluence (the
eaoractent made to focus Blmoet entirely upon the death ot
Chr1at).

This seems 1ntr1ns1ca1ly evident 1n hymn 30?,

where the concept of Judgment, central in the original, 1s
all hut r e1noved, and Ohl'iet as .Savior, absent entirely from

tlle or1g1n!:!.l rsoe1vas central focus.
'f . ff:,ums

Hy mn

.m~

hi gh :reward.

e l.1bal'a tely .•::tn1m1z1n0 Eschatology
"Thee 11111 I love • • • Nor for the hope ot

11

'1'111e \e1o ulcl p oint out tl'le danger ot lov1ng or seJ:WVinc

only in the a nt1e1pat1on of' remuneration.

Thie m~~t be a

r a11ct1on to tlle t r !lnsition in the hymns trom an emphasis

upon he~ven a s a place ot praise, etc. to a p1ace ot' reward
o:r plea sures.

!!zmn ":156:
All tha t makes the angels glad
In their garb or glory clad
Only fills me Nith d1stress
It Thy presence does not bless.
This hymn, though. by these.me author as the ~revious
one, seems yot more :901nted 1n its ertort to aaaa11 the so.r t

ot longing for heaven which might come trom a saltish motive.
Uho.tever was the motive behind the willful a.ru,ing o't at-
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tent1on from eschatology 1n hie r1r~t ~mn 1s likely also
true ot 111a second .

r.

Si gnificant Deletions

he f'ollot. 1ng ver ae is deleted:
Yes, Thou t 1lt speedily a1,pe ar
'. he s m1 tte11 eart h. a.l :ready reels
And not ·f ar ott ,.,e seem to hea r
The t hunde r of ~hy ohs.riot wheals.

I t 1e somewh t qugationable Just wey th1a stanza was
deleted.

It 1s perhaps be cause of r~ m1llenn1al1stio flavor

in the l ast t tro J.inea.

Yet if t his be ·the reason, the fol-

lot11n ver se , s till present 1n the te.x t, .wight have been
deleted as

ell:

O come -::l. rei gn o 1 er every land
Let ... a t an trora his throne be hurled
hll na tions 'bo1:1 to Thy conimand
And gra ce r evive a dying 10rld.

Hzmn 360:

rnh a f'ollotdng verse 1s among deleted

\·:1th !•le , your Chie f,

onea:

us then shall _kno,.,.,

Shtlll feel your sins forgiven

Anticipate your he,a ven below
• nd o,-,n tb11,.t love 1s hee.ven.

This i s p rob~bly deleted because ot a less than a dequate def1n1t1on of he ven, or bec~uae ot what may seem a
subtle attempt to remove the Ghr1st1an hope trom 1ta eachatolog1cnl setting.
ffymn

~70:

The tollow1ng verse 1s dsleted:

I trust H1s r1[&hteous character,
Bis council, ~rom1se, and H1s power
H:1s honor and His name at stake
To s ave me from the burning lake •.
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This 1e obv1ously r emoved on the c rounds ot taste.

It

seems n. gener al rule the.t while in hymnody a wr1 ter oan be
very vivid 1n h i s c1escript1on of her.van, s uch v1v1dneas 1n a
descrip tion o f h ell 1a .not p ermitted .

Hymn .i.2§.:

The fol1owing stanza is omitted:

The t aster s leep our senses binds
The more unfettered a r e our minds
0 mP..y my s oul from matter ~ree
Thy loveliness uno1ouded see.
As1.de f'rom its being questionable b1olog1call:,, this

verae i s ~,ei--haps om1 tted for its quo.a1-myst1o1sm and disparagement of' the bocey-.

Hymn .sl!l= ~'he following verse 1s deleted:
He giveth !U s beloved slee1,
#hen these fra il heart-beats cea se
And 1n Hi e y r ~sence t hen will keep
Ou~ souls 1n e ndle ss e ,cs .

It· i s doubtrul Jus t why this verse was deleted.

It waa

pos sibly dele ted because of the 1mpl1ca t1on in 1t that only

the soul e xists 1n endle.ss p ea ce..

'l'b1e 1nterpreta t1on 1.s

somewha t doubtful. , ho1 ever,. s1nce there are many hymns remaining tha t suggest t b 1s sort

of

thing even more epec1f1cal-

ly.

HZ!!!D. ,m:

Line three o.f' t h e 1"1:fth stanza was orig inally'

rendered:
p t o tlle Lord our f l e sh shall fly

I t vas e.lt e r ed t o read:
U·) to the Lord we, too, s hall tl:,.
The na ture of the al ters.t1on 1n t hi s oa.ee would sUS&.-est

.'.30

that t lJis 1s not o.n a tte!ill'>t to de-em.!)hc.s1ze a physical

re-

aurrect1on, nor t he i mporta nce o:r the body, but r a ther a
matter of t .i:-.ete.

Es cba t olog1oa.l str ess t hroughout~ Lutheran

Hymnal

1a gener nl ly rich and v aried in all depo.rtments except that

or hell.

1

ha reason for the l~ck of much mention ot hell

ma:, ,-,ell be :found. 1n the na ture of hymn worship 1taelt.

Oonce~t a or hell do not seem to lend themselves as well to
pr a i se as d.o other esche t olog1cal c oncep t s .

On the other

hand , the hee.viest stress by f nr 1s upon heaven.

Th!s is

also due 1n part t o the n'iture of praise and the ease w1th
whinh r .aference to he van l ends itself' to a son . of praise.

It soeflla generlJ.lly true t hat in p eriods where death is
given extensive treat ment, ·t he conce1>t or Judgment 1s 81van
extensive trea t ment also.

I t 1s also noteworthy tha t the

nature of t he mention of death in any given period seems to
parallel the nature of the mention

or

Judgment 1n the same

:oer1od.
There seeros al.so to be the tendency to tleorease rooua
upon death and judgment 1n the same per1o~s 1n 1·1 h1ch matters
ot body and s oul, and increa sed stress upon heaven 1s ma.de.

Ther e 1a quite obvious the a ttempt ot the editors to
keep the
success.

hyt,ne

doctrinF..lly pure, and they do so with good

At t1mee 1t becomes evident tho.t m1llenn1il1at~o
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v1ews are el1m1n~tod, a s well a s myst1o1sm, a nd auoh

thing■

also a s s aochttr1ne v1ows of heaven and r1chl.7 deaor1pt1ve
Views of hell.

A few r e sUlts ot p1et1sm, eapeolall7 1n con-

neot1on w1 th the :..ord • s SUj>per reaa1n, as well as some
rathe:r class1o f'ormUl!ll. t1ons regarding

body and soul.

Throushout the periods the stresses ot the hymn trr1tera
have oha nbed cona1cl era bly.

Hee.van, 111110h begins a s a plaoe

ot _prs.iae~ wh ere God 1a wcrshiped ~ d loved for His own

aake, undergoes a general transition to where 1t becomes a

!>l a ce ot Joy, reuar d nr,d .~lory, primarily.

In the l s.~er

centuries 1 t 1s us eO. v1ors anr'1 :11ore to underscore the adin

Vis b1J.1ty o'C a c,, ood lit"~

-,."!,,

k

Throughout the periods the con-

cept of Judgmsnt b9comas less :fearful and more desirable,
and 1s nlso usad more and more to underscore the adv1sab111t7

ot

~

goon life

nd

ta1th.

The tendency 1n the tilA.tter of

death 1a away from _sn ex1stent1a.l ~Going or it to a speoulatlng and teaah1n~ ooncerning 1t 1 and thence to a strong

de-emph~s1e of it.
~n evalu~t1on or ths relative rue:r~ts or the varying
stresses

or

th1e pa:oer.

the va rious periods 1& not a pr1m~ry oonoern· of
The t'1nd1ngs of this analysis ot eschatology-

in the hymna would 1nd1ca te, however, that suoh study is

highly a.clv1sable 1n tho near tuture 1t not necessll?'y.

OHAP'fiR III

~SOHATOLOOIOAL STRESS I N 'l'ME CONCOMIA PULPI'l'
A. Ov9rell Tschatological Stress
01'

tlle 281 s ermons analyzed ~or esohatolog1oal. content

1n the V;•:r1ous issues of The Concordia Pnlp1 t, it was :f'ound

that 218 . or approx1ma.tely aevent;v-aeven per cent oonte1ned
at leP.st or,e s i gnificant esohatolog1cal re1"erence.

'l'h1s

,

ma.kec clear t at t here has been strong escha.tolog1oal con-

eo1o.usness with in the churoll of the last th1rt7 years.
B. Esch tolog1cal. Stress by Periods
"fhen divided into two year periods about ten years

apart, the r e l a tive stress in the periods 1s as follows:
1931-:32 • • • • · 92 out of' 127, or 72%_
1942-IJ.3 •• • • SO out of 57, or 88J
1954-5.5 •• • • 76 out of' 9?, or 77%

!h1le there seems to boa rather marked difference betl1een the lo II ot 1931-:32 and tbe high o"f 1942-43, there 1a

nevertheless no trend establ~shed.
th1s va.r1• tion ,.,111 be

Possible reasons for

discussed later in the obapter.

Gen-

erally, however, from the above, esohntolog1cal stress seems
to be reasona bly uniform.

c.
l.iJl-.Ji..

Dea th 1n the Various Periods

.

0:f 127 sermons analyzed f'rom tbia period,
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twonty-aeven gave t hi s concep t e1gn1~1cant reference tortythree

t11110 s.

'l'he distribution of ret'erenoe is' as follows:

15 - Contex t ot victory, or deliverance trom (1931:
31 1 19 1 46, 51, 80, 145 177; 1932: 18, 66, 97,
12~, 1~1. 22s, 196, 2,a,1
8 - mo the g oa l of t s.1th ( p ers uaalon) (19:31: 19, ?8,
269; 1932 : 66, 9?, 111-•1, 196, 22.S)
6 - As the -wo.gea or l'eault o'f s1n (1931: 37, 78, 135;
1932: 89, 161. 2,0>
4 - CasuBl mention in the 1:>hrase, "Sin, dea th, hell 11

{1931: 138 , 249, 269; 1932: Sl)
4 - To the goa.l of ho~e or cornf'ort (1931: 46, 57, 80,
269 )
2 - , a bAins un ar 6at An 1 s jur1ad1ct1on (1932: 18,
8?). r-.t othe r time s Ood i s p ictured as ruling
d e th.

l - ha · e1ng i mminent (1932: 229)
l - Enoch and El1JP..h did not t a ste it (1932:

160)

I n a ver y l r ge number of oa ses 1n this ~er1od denth seems
to ile t r eat ed r t her e xtensively and ela bora tely.

The ratio

of use s per ae:rmon w1th e schatolog!cal content is high, illustra ting t hi s .

The re 1s no s1{Pl1fioant d1:t'f'erence in

stress betwe en t he y ear s 1930 snd 1931.

~-,!U.

Of the :f'1:f~J-s even sermons o.nalyzed in this

!)eriod , si ·teen gave death sign1f1cant ref'erenoe a total ot
t ,1enty-f'our times.

'i1he ·r11str1but1on 1e- a.s f'ollows:

? - In the context of victory, saved :rro·m, eto. (1942: .

108 1 334} 1943: 286 1 315, 233 1 497, JOB)
~ ue1 mention in t h.e phrase, •s1n, deAth, hell"
( l~4J: 187, 30?~ 315, 122)
2 - A d~k, ~oomy vale (1942 : 108; 194, : 111)
~ - I mminent (~9~3:
8, 283)
1 - As pai t1tul to tbe Oh:r1st1an ·· s to the unbel:1. ver
4 -

( 194) : 72) • ( The meaning he.re is t hP.t clea,t ~. holds
t h'e s ame tempt a tion to fesr, tile s ame ,a1D ~-' .

1 The Concordia ?ulp1t' t2£
are page ref'erenoes.

.12.Jl.

The f'ollo::1ng numbers
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1 -

l 1 -

1 l -

l l l -

In t h 1 a

forbo d1ng . The s e rmon l a ter states that the
Cllr1e t1an ha.a ooiuf'ort the unbal1ever has not.)
Jesus calls to rest (194,: 72). ('!'his seems in
s triking oppos ition to other re:t'ennoea which
per a1t t he i de a that de a th 1s Satan's work , and
not neoe s aa rily Ood 1 s will or doing 1n every case.)
The ,age s of sin (1943: )00)
The re is universal fear of' it (194J: 216)
I o ought to think of' it (194):
216)
All crea t i on dies (19zi.2: 27:3)
~o tha goal o r r ead i ness (194:, : 8)
..\ a a mot ive for work while alive (194,3: )9)
To underscore the goa.l of faith (1943: 233)

$%"Ott

the r e i s a tremendous dif'f'erence between the
I n t he 19~:-2 e dition dea th occurred

yea1' a 1942 a.11d 194:,.

only t"our t 1mes.

t1mea.

I n t he 19l• 3 ed1 tion 1 t occ'Ul'Ted twenty

Thia seems to indioate tha t there had been a trend

touar d a l o.ck o:f cons i dering death, 'tt h 1ch may have been

changed by t he e vent ot Horld War I I .

this

eriod 1s h i ghl y e x1stent1el..

The use ot death 1n

"'here 1s a genercl. l e.ck

ot use of the c~noep t toward underscoring the necessity of'
faith or a good life.
"victory" mention.

There is not a grea t amount of gl.1b

Here c1eo.t h seems to be

11

fac edi1 rather

t lmn "spec ul a t ed upon, n and 1s 1n i &neral a. dea dly serious

matter.

3>eopl e

The~e i s also e1gn1ticantly little urging that
11

ou .,ht to think about it."

The use of' de a th in this

period s eems l a r gely a c.commodated to people acutely aware

or

its imminence and reality.
Of the nine ty-seven sermons of this p eriod,
twenty-one give me11t1on twenty-seven t1;nes.

1s as tollous:

The d.1etr1but1on
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9 - Tn the context or v1ctory (1955: 143, 147, 15,;
195~: 12, 150, 23, )29, 91, 176)
4 - l\s imminent, close, or t-ui..1t1ng (1955: 4, 102.
120; 1954: 333)
.
3 - Oa suai mant1011 1n the !)hra.sor

(1955:

155; 1954:

11

s 1n, de~th, hell"

163 1 2601
2 - Ao the wo.gea of s1n (1954: ~5, 268)

l - Go el a;ppoints the t1me (195'•= 175). (Another
t ypical ~xample or God belng the ruler of dea th,
and the 1n:f'erenoe that 1t 1a a.t Uia hand. that dea th
comes.)
l - a s s lng rrom one phase of 11re to another (1954:
180)

1 l
l
l
2

-

1 -

11

etter h e did not die" not condemned (1954: 18?).
(Here 1t seems obvious that a speo1f1o death might
not h "ve been the w·111 of 1od. )
h e unive rsal (1954: 224)
As the grea test storm 1n the world (1954: 129)
rrh~ t 11cugot of 1 t reoalls s1n
To tha go l or a ccepting the gospel (1955: 102,
1 20)
As warning ga1ns t col~lness (1955: 104)

Thia group s e ems e1gn1t1oantly r1oh 1n var1et7 or usag e,

but r ather light 1n 1te overru.1 stress.

The trend seems to

be a 1e.y from a n OX13tent1al tac1ng of de~th, to~ theorizing

about 1 t.

! t 1s s eldom used to u1.rd the goal

Ohr1st1~~n l1fe.

ot 1111!)rov1ng

Both sides are taken to the question, "Doea

Ood or aatan caus e death? 0

Each solution seems sat1etaotory

to the ed.1 tors or the book •
.
Swam~rY. d1nce the greatest emphasis on dea~h 1s 1n

the central . 0 riod, no evidence 1s hereby given 'tor the
existence of a detin1te long-term trend.

1a to be :round, 1 t
tino.J. periods.

It such a trend

.ust be touna. by comp4ring the first ond

Here the tollow1ng trends are at least

al1ghtly noticeable:

a. A wider and richer use ot the concept vill be

noticed in t he l ~ter per1oa.
b. 'Ihc l a t er p eriod
DD.ture

1 E1

mo r e d1daat1c conc:ern1ng the

ot d ertt h .

c. The r elevance ot dee.th t o f ~1th and the Christian
hop e 1s more c learl y s tressed 1n the e a rlier period.
d . I: i11l e t he overo.11 s 1mile.r1 t y 1n stress bett1een the

earlier and l a t er µe riod a oea not on the surface 1nd1cate a

trend, t her e baa been s. gre&.t de-emphns1e on death trom the
yea1' 1930 t o t he

beG1nn1ng ot: the war, and a gre.dual de-

emplw.si s ever since . - I t ma.y well be true that we of toc"ta¥
are n_o,~ 1n o. p e :"1od of the de-emphasis of a.ea th.

e. '1'here 1s t lle r a.ther questiona ble tendency to stress
deat ll when it is consciously 1n the minds o:r people and to
f'::111 to

:::trese 1t ,1hen it 1s no l onger a v ery conao1oue con-

cept.

D. J udgment 1n the llar1ous Period.a
l2:il;.-J&.

Ot

the 127 sermons anDJ.yzed, tw"enty-s1x make

t h irty-tour s 1gn1f1cant mentions of Judgment.

The distr1bu-

t1on 1e as tollova:
? - As adverse to unrepentant sinners (19) 1:

256, 1]2, 4; 19)2:

??. 178)

8, 17?,

4 - As i mminent, s udden or f1nel (1931: 183, 229,
235, 7:3)
'4M
- To the goe.l ot willingness to ~ork or suffer
(19)1: 42, 2)5; 1932: 9, 2)
J - As a s lor1ous hope (1931: 42, ?2, 145)
~ - Casual mention (19)1: 47, 90; 1932: 11)
2 - To the goal or renenta noe and tt.Lith (1931: B,
2)8)

•

2 - People 11111 be surpriser\ at the outcome (19:31:

3?

31; 1932:

6:3)

1 - s delayed (1932: 9)
l - .-1uat not try to pred1ot the date (19)1: 6)
l - r-1u t not relish the c-om1ng Judgment ot an enemy
1931: 20). (This 1s the only direct attempt to
µrevent the Ohr1st1o.n hope trom being vengeful.)
l - I n pet1t1on for (1932: 243)
l - More tolerable tor hea then than tor reJeatora
(1932 :

60)

l - To tho goal of f a ithfulness to the Bible (1931:

6)

l - To the goal o:f patience (1931:

l - \-iorks reve.rd.ed at ( 19:32:

Li,)

2)

ln t his period there is vezry light, but r a.ther r1cbly varying stress.

There seems 1n general to be no baa1o or cen-

Thera 1s oons1derable reference
.
made to t he more fe n.rtul connotations of' the Judgment and
tral _ urpose 1n 1 ts use.

its sel"iousness, a nd the look torvard to the Judgment seems
to be generally one urging r esp onsible l1v1ng.

~-~.

Of the fifty-seven sermons in this group

analyzed , s1.xteen of t hem make a total of thirty-tour s1gn1f1oant

references.

The d1str1but1on 1s as follows:

4 - I t is Chri s t's return to reveal H1mselt' again
(1942: 274, :,60, 282; 1911,3: 499)
IJ. - 'i"o the goal of M'{>entanoe and ta.1th (1942: 267;
2
2
l
1

-

1943: S, 19 1 l06J

To the goal of readiness (1942: 258, 264)
As sudden and unexpeoted (1942: 263; 1943: 499)
r,,he outcome 1s knotm betorehand (1942: 26?)
Only e..oa.' a Word counts at the Judgment ( 1942:

267)

1 - It is the end ot orocre·e.t1on (1942: ,306)
1 - It 1s hastened by-gospel preaching (1942: 390).
This need not bear the connota tion tha t the date
1s not &.\lready set., but hinges uoon the time 1t
·w111 t ake to preach the gospel autt'ioiantlJ to all
nations to t'ulf11 the P.~ophasr.)
l - Not neoessar1ly near ~or tnr (1943: 5)
l - To the goal ot belief 1n Br.ript~N (19~?.: 267)
l - In opposition to the social gospel (1943: ?)
l - It 1s certain to come (1943: 496)

,a
l - It is deferred to give time f'or Npentanoe (1943:
136). (Thie al s o need not beal' the connot&t1on
tha t the df.l.,te 1a not neoeseu-11,- apeo1f'1oally aet.)
l - Thos e who scof'f a t the Judgment do so out of' a f'eaioomplex (1943: 134)
l - God will strike hard (1943: 19)
1 - All mus t g1ve account (194~: 222)
l - It i s feax-tuJ. to unbelievers (1943: 395)
1 - \·1111 expo se the rDal :poverty of' the rich (194,:3: 48)
l - To the go~l o~ prepar a tion {1943: h96)
1 - 11 o t he goal of earnest labor (1943: 4)
l - ~0 the goal or not lov1n,x 11orl~ things ( 194:,: 9)
l - To tho goal o~ perseverance (1943: 395)
l - To t he goal ot .n1ss1on work (19!.'-): 134)
l - To the go~l of retaining oonsciouaness of' 1t (1943:
13'-1· )

.

Out~tand1ng in t his period 1s the great variety ot teach1ngs
and pur-ooses c onoernin.r;;' the Judgment.

pole1111cal in tone.

The re.t1o

It 1s generally

or mont1ons per sermon treat-

ing the s u'bJe ot 1s h l(;her than a.ny othei- asneo.t of eaoha-

tolo ·yin any nei-1od (thirty-four mentions 1n a1::cty-s1x
sermons).

The re are 1n this period two sermons directed

o.l wost exolus1valy to th1s e.apeot of eschatology (l, 32).
Thero 1s 1n this p er1od not a single sermon that s11!1!)ly
mentions the Judgment casunlly 1n passing.

Throughout this

period the Ju"'graent i s, strongly .s treased a s a deeply ser1oua

matter.
1954..5.1:

Of' t he n1net:,-s even sermons analyzed, twenty-

tour sermon.a mention it s1-gn11"1cantly tort,- times.

dlatri l:ili:!.C .l

The

~9 .a1:1 follOtfS:

7 - ~ o the goal of works~ love, altru1am, good l1f'e,
etc. (1955i 4, 9, 1~9; 1954: SJ, 115, 299, )33)
? - As Ohr1st 1 s return to reveal Himself once more
<195.5: 156 , 32, 1s4, 1s1·. 1954: 153, 2a9>

4 - In ca sual p@.as1ng re.ferenoe, quotes, eto. (1955:
86, 24; 1954: 106, 221)
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2 - ~e~rtul te unbelievers (1954: 53. 115)
2 - .'o tho goal of wn1t1ng da.1ly (1955: l.89, 9)
l - Unbelievers bow to Jesus (1955: 131)
l - Aa very close (1955: 4)
l - All huma n Judgments bow to th1s t1na.l one ·(1955:
18)
l - l·/e a.re in Ood' s h a nd unt11 (1955: 49)
l - ~eels the doom o'f the wickod (1955: 48)
l - t e receive crotins e t the Judgment (1955: 86)
l - To tho aoal of not Jutlging f ellowman (1955: 18)
1 - Sudden ( 195!~: 6)
1 - Denied by Sa.dducees (1954: 16)
l - Christ confes s es us bat01--e the Fa ther (19541 50)
l - Terr11'y-1ng when we consider our sin (195LH 67)
l - '·le a.1t h i s of i.'10 value nt (1954,. 102)
l - Al truisro repa i d. ( 1954: 219)
1 - Must a ll appear ( 1954: )34)
l - ~v11 angels reserved to that day (19r: 538)
l - 'Not 'based upon our works {1954: :363
l - To the goe.J. or accepting Christ (1954: 102)
l - To the goal of cling ing to Chriat•a words (1954:
'329)

l - To the · gonl or reJeot1ng heresies (1954:
l - It shoUld chase us to Obrist (1954: ~?)
l - To the goal of proper faith (1954: 363)
C.lr1ce agRin

365)

a v e ry broad uae of the teaching of the Judgment

1s evident.

There 1s a dual stress, the use ot it to a

variety of apeo1t1c goals as well as a r a ther pronowioed

effort to spell the dDctr1ne itself out cle~rly.

There is

no semon of the period exolus1vely devoted to the doctrine

ot the Judgment.
6umrn~r~.

Throughout all of the p eriods there aeema to

be e richly d1verge1'lt use of this doctrine.

There 1s in

each mention of t he Jv~g~ent, and a very existential view

ot 1t.

The l a tter period, t•rhile strong in these respects,

aee1oa to begin, however,

e. trend toward the de-empl1aa1s of

1t, as well as a more oasual and speaulative treatment ot
1t.

Apart from this trend, however, the tone in conneot1on
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tr1th the Judf:»'"l'aant 1s d.~o.dly serious.

It ls generally used

to underscore the necessity of p roper f'Bith and morals, although 1ta us e as a fond hope 1s more than casually evident.
f; . liooy a nd Soul 1n the Va.r1ous .Periods

Of t he 12? sermons ana lyzed twelve sermons

1911-.Jg_.

melte s1fu~11r1ca nt mention nineteen t1m9s.

The d.1str1but1on

1s " s fo llows :

6 - St r ess and 1ns1Rtenoe upon resurrection ot the
body (19.31: 82, ll~S. 98; 19)2: 50, 9.3, 90)
2 - ~he s ~1r1t receives a crown a t death (1931: 17,.
19)

-

2 - A sha r d1s t1not1on drawn between the 'healing of
t he s oul a nd the h eal.1ng of' the bo<'q ( 19:31: 3 , 61)
2 - 11 I mm.or tal s oul" (19:32: 4), 66)
?. - S lvnt1on o~ the soul. (19.31: 157, 159)
l - The s oul goes to heaven (1932: 92)
l - 01gn1f'1.canoe of' both asserted ( 1932: 229)
l - Souls wres ted from ~ate.n's grasp at the ol"llc1t1xion
of our Lord (1932: 66). (understandable only if
not t rue h1stor1oally or temporally)
1 - Pola ouly: soul goes 1mmed1a tely to heaven or
hell a t det1.th (19)2: 160)
While the gr eateat s ingle stress in this period 1s upon the

resurrect1on of t he bod.,v , nevertheless e 5reat amount ot the
Ohr1st1e.n hope ~e directed to the state of the soul a1'ter
dea th, sornetimes e.s though the body l'rere an unneoesaar7 pa rt
of the Christian hop e.

1942-~-:,.

or

the t1fty-seven hymns analyzed ten refer

to th~ oonoept of body ~nd. soul s1gn1t1cantly twelve times.
The d1stribut1on 1e a s tollows:

7 - Th e resurreot1on of the body (1942:
194i: 486,
490 , 75, 497)
11

1 - At deP.th

537, )Sl, 352;

1aore ...J.1ve than before• (hs.vlng moved)

lf,].

t'r01:r. a cla.y tenement to o.n 11:unortal house ( 1942:
l,1,9 0). (- xtremel.y c11:t":f1cult to untterstand. It

seems clat:,rly to imply the.t the soul 1s imprisoned
1n the body• e.nd better ott 1·11. thout one. 'l'h18
seems to exclude any value in the resurrection of
the bod.v and to withdraw the Chr1st1an hope from
it.)
l - 0 ··o can f e el the nrese nce of an 11lllaortal soul 1n
the bod,y " (194) : · 217) Ca very d1rt1cult statement)

1 - At dea t h the soul 1s either 1n God's presence or
il'l hel:t (19/J.J:
219)
l - 'fihe cons ci ous ness o-r the soul never ceases (19!~3:
219)
The am~hna1s on a body _nd aoul teaching 1s ver7 light, but

nevertheless very ~resent and ,,ery con:fus1ng.

.

There aeer;is,

a t t1mos , , . tendency to speak theologica l op inion 1n a dog-

m.t1c ~ay.

There 1s also the veey present tendency toward

rocus l n · eaoha.tolog1ca.1 hope Tor the Cm-1st1an to the state

of the aoUl after death.

l evertheless, strongest emphasis

for the Chrl s t1a.n ·hcpe 1s plaoed in the resurrection of the
body.

~-,ii.

Ot the ninety-seven sermons analyzed twelve

of them malte f ourteen s1gn1fioant mentions.

The distribu-

tion 1s as follows:

6 - Focus ot hepe upon the resurreotian (1955:
187.; 11,:.5 ; 1954: S'.3, 168, 208, 3Y.-t-)
1 - The · aoul s aved (1955: 39)
1 - Eternal life entered at de a th (1955: 102)
11

l -

11

.3oul J.n Pa?tad1se '' means "Soul 1!" l{e,a.ven

154)

143.

(

195.S:

l - Tha soul after death 1s 1n the highest possible
communion with God (1955: 106) (&nothar seeming
d1sp2.r age111ent of' the body)
l - The soUl goes to heaven a.t death (1955: :334)
l - Body a nd soul sepuate at ~~ath (1955: )50)
2 - Casual. mention (1955: 143; 1954: 208)

'lh1le there 1s leas overall stress ~on the concept~

or
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body c.nd soul, P.nd the1r eacha tolog1oal a1gn1tioance, there

atUl r ema.lns

r a ther st~ong rocus ot esohatologioal hope

upon the state ot the soul after death.
ummr1.12,.

The theoJ.o&Y of' the sermons 1n th1a ·area at

t1mea becomes very v gue, and at other times seems to take
'ilhe more prominent of these 1s that or

one of t wo c ourses.

focusing esolw..tological hope squsrel~ upon the resurrection

ot the dead .

The hear-e r 1s directed to place h1s eschato-

logical hope in t he return of Obrist to the earth, trhen He
wil l r· 1ae up the deed pers on a.nd g1 ve to him eternal 11:re.

'l'"nis becomes the :focus of a ttention and the ultimate 1n
eschQtol og1cal fulfilment.

The second ot these is the ten-

dency to ~ocua attention upon the state ot the soul after

death.

"\ t times

"trhen

the tocu-s 1s plo.ced here the soul is

spoken of ~a enJoy1ng perfection in the ruJ.lest, and ·even
at times of be1ng capable of this because of 1ta release
trom the pris on of t lle body, a s t hough the li:te of o. soul
without a. body is 'better than 11:fe with a. body.

At this

point 1n the sermon the subject is sometimes changed, and
t·ould incline the hearer to ,,onder about the importance o:r
the resurrection.
follows:

In general, two views are constructed a.a

At death th3 soul leaves the body.

At this time

eith9r the pePson experiences blessed sleep 111 Jesus, or
his soul finds colll!)lete f'ulf1lment in the prese~oe of God,
or some 901nt b e t1·1een these tt:o extremes.

(At times eaoh

ot these extremes ~s preached 1n a tone whioh would suggest

4:3
the1r axclus1ve truth.)

At the t1nal dq the body 411d soul

Fo:r the former point o:r v1et1 t h 1a Nun1on 1a the

un1ta.

all-importa11t esohato1og1oal. hope,

e.na

tor the latter, while

true, 1t 1s of lesser s1gn1r1oance.
F . Hes.van 11'1 the Various Per1oda

12J!.-Jg,.

Ot the 127 sermons nnal.yzed sixty-nine men-

tion heaven a1gn1f1oantly seventy-nine times.
bution 1m

The distri-

e follows:

9 - As a pl uce of Joy, plensure 1 glory, gain, etc.
(19)1 : ,~2 . 128, 196, 1.59, 02, 89, 140; 19:32: 60,

216)

l

a won
Obrist (1931: 260, 267, 94, 121, 12s;
1912: s~. 62, 66>
7 - As "eternal 11f'e 11 (19.31,: 3?, ?8; 19:,2: S4, 56,
94, 98, 1 2,S)
6 - To the &~a1 of n good llte (1931: 146, 154, 158,
179; 1932: 159, 123)

8 -

3 - As a pl ~oe of rest (19)1: S, B; 1932: 223)
3 - ee God f nce to tace, etc. {19)1: 154, 105)
2 - Earth 1s n place ot pl"Oba.t1on for (1931: 230;
1932:

271)

1932:

126)

.

3 - To the goal of hu.m111ty and love (19)1:

lSl, 108;

195; 19:32:
163 )
"0
1:rIt 1s God 1 s will tor man (1931: 126; 1932: 24?)
As certain (19;2: 79, 1)7)
As & pl oe of sel'V1oe to God (19)2: 2:,1, 63)
All accomnl1shments will be revealed (1911: 152)
Related
the sabbath (19) 1: 150)
As an eternal betrothcJ. to Chr1Gt (1931: 71)
A small ta.1th 1s enough to~ entranoe (19Jl: 139)
The 1•e,,ard is -o·r onort1onate to our i'Jorka ( 1931:

2 - N<} 10.e.rrie.""e nor -orooa0 .at1on ( 1931 :

2 -

2 -

2
l
l
l
l
l

-

1
l
1
l
l

- As a -olace ot praise to Go (1931: 250)
- -!ent1on in net1 t1on ( 1931: 26?)
- To the goal- of enduring soo:rn (1931: l?)
- To the goal. ot rema1n1ng 1n the tP.1th
- · To the goal of aooept1ng Ohr1at. (persuasion) (19:,1:

to

lSS)

-

-

121)

l - Relnted to - uohar1et (1931:

263).

(Ono ct the
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l 1 1 l l -

l 1 -

l -

only two such oases 1n the entire 281 semons analyzed. The relat1onsh1n is that of' the marriage
t"ee.st pre:t'1gured.)
·
As~ result of' our election (1932: S4)
~s a l and of' pert'eot love (1932: 58)
~r o iaed t o those who love Christ (19321 126)
he cruc1t1ed thief 1s no·.· in heann (1932: llt-?)
Won for us throu6h the Bible ( 19:,2: 148)
The sole rP-ward fo r good works is the "honorable
n1ent1on 11 o:f Go d (19-32: 1.59). ('A p1oua t !1ought,
but 1t i s not necessarily so.)
Pl a c e of •,eri'ect r1ghteouonees ( 19)2: 196)
For . sinners (19 32 : 222)

l - mo the goc.l. o:f believing the Bible (1932:

137)

l - To the goal ot ~raying ~or it (1932~ 121)
l - To the goal or p repa.r1ric for it (1932: 174)
l - 'l'o tl'le goa l of believing the words of Christ (19:32:

195)

In t h1.a f~roup hoc.van 1s zaef'erred to mo~ frequently as

a

pl a ce of joys a.n cl, ·'>lea.suzaea than of worship, service, per-

tect1on, e tc.

These f a ctors are, however, a1so present.

:uch refe~enoe 1n th1s ,roup1ng concerns itself v1th. de-

sor1 t1on.

Its us e is more generally directed toward goa1a

of f'a1tll and belief' t han toward goa.ls ot lite e.nd work,
although there 1s only one instance in which heaven 1s u s ed
to woo a.

eois 1on to accept Christ.

.tany of the 1ne.!!._11ons

-

are caaun.l, and nearly a dozen of the sermons mentioning

heaven mel!l!9n 1t only once, l.\l'lcl that usually 1n a quote or
at the very end.

Generally a less than extensive treatmen~

1a given to heaven asi de from 1ts frequent mention.

There

1s no sermon devoted centrally to the concept of' heaven.
~-!!.].

Of the f'1fty-seven sermons analyzed 1n this

gZ'Oup th1rty-tour rnent1on hea.ven s1gn1t1oantly fifty times.
The d1str1but1on 1s as follows:

I.J.S
·

8 - To the goal o~ love, wo~ka, endurance, eto. (1942:
268, 117; 1943: lJ7, 149, 189, 283, b.28 Sl?)
lr, - ."'1 s a. place of blessing , glory, etc. (19i2:
.365;

1943:

J25, 13?, 486)

ttftar tr1bula.t1on; goru.. ot pilgrimage (1942: 269,
292; 1943: 189, ?83)
-4 - To the- f!,"Oal. of rema1n1ng in the true 1"a1th (1943:
l:, -

70, 14?, 206, 301)
3 - As "ev~rlast1ng 11:fe" (19Z.2: 2681 320,. 366)
3 - S ee {i~ od ( l9l}2: 259; 19L~J: 428 ll-90)
2 - rlorks of' l!len o-r- no avail 1n (194.3: 47, 2.56)
2 - Casual r eference 1n the phrase, 11 f'or · t1me and

etel"'n1ty" (1943: 280, 225)
.
2 - Aa certain ('1 942-: 369 · 191~.3: 14?)
2 - All obJect of petition (194): 338, ,54)
1 - As the :pur-poee ot \~ord t.llld Sacrament (1942:
l - Place of' the Cburcl1 t:ri~hant (19421 259)

1 - .As God's g1tt (J.942:

252)

296,

l - Experienced after the rasurrect1on (1942: )40).
( Seema in tone opposed to the idea th~t heaven 1s
a pla ce for soUls w1 thout bodies. )
l - All oeonle there retain 1nd1v1dual ·cha~acter1st1oe
( 1942 : ~ 360).
.
1 - Here man ctiscove·rs his true nature (1942: ;60)
l - A ~art or heaven bsgun here (1942: 360)
1 - To the goal of use of Word and Sacrament (J.942:
l
l
l
1

-

2.52)

To the f~o·e.1 or rep entance a.11d- belie:f ( 19LJ.2:
ilo time (194): 108)
Inheritance 1ncorrupt1ble (19L~3:· 2)3)
As man I e tl"\le home
.

268)

here (194,3;.

.

l - The tll1ng of chief 1mpQrt,a.noe 1s that the soul ~es
285)

·

1 - I-, a lse gospel.a will never get us there (1943~ 70)
l - The m.tl.l'r1age feast connected with Euohar1st1o ~east
(194J: · 11.6). (One of only two such parallels 1n
the 281 sermons.)
l - Christ g uides us to heaven (194:J,z .203)
In this geoup1ne; there 1s little ment1on, ot heaven :for its

own s$.ke and proportion~tely creater stress upon the meaning of heaven tor this life.
oaeual n1ent1on.

Qt' the

~~ere~• much pas9~ng and ·

t ll1rty..::toma sermons oonte.1n1ng re-

te·r ence to heaven eleven of· them conta.1n such re1'eJ9ence
a1.t her in t~ last &•e ntence,. 1n a. quoted hymn verse or Bible
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pi-.ssage. Heave.n is here us'lt!Llly. a pl.ace of Joy.
l.2.S.!,-,ii.

Of the ninety-seven sermons ot tb1a group

an~lyzed , sixty or them ma.de s1gn1f1cant mention ot h9&Ven
ninety-seve n times.

13 9 -

9 -

8 '7 ? -

6 6 3 •

2 -

The d1strl.but1on ,.,11s as t'ollows:

a sue.l lilen tion, c1uote, hymn ve.?"ae, last sentence,
e tc. (1955: 32 1 40 , 52 , 100, 175, 178; 1954: 29,·
149, :;o , 259 ,, 2 04, 296, 198)
To the goal. or a dedicated lite ot vorks, eto.
(1955: 175, 123, 189, 116, 115; 1954: 299, 322,
2.52 , 182)
As reward, glory-, inane1011e, seour1ty, eto. (1955:
4-6, 36; 19,SI.:•: Li,]., 193, 112, )05, 372 _343, 36,:3)
hs life with God , f ace to f a ce, etc. f1955: 147,
184, 122, 25; 1954: 61, 191, 158, 323)
is a. f.;1:rt t h rough Chri st (1955.: 15&; 1954: 106 1
148, 212, 342 , 349, 363)
.
s eternal life, heritage, salv~t1on, etc. (1955:
162 , s 2, 166, 18?; 1954: 30, 94, ·119)
·o t he go~l of u lllingness to suf':fer, etc. (1955:
162, 188 , 46, )6; 1954: 112, 247)
~o t lle g oa l o (' fa.1th (1955: 80, 102 1 103; 1954:•
265 , ·iS3, 149)
To the ~oal of deois1on for Christ (1954: 99, 119,
204 )
l!.s BUnr a.nteeo.

(1955:

127, 121)

2 - l,1fe he1"e 1s a preparation for {1955:

2L~8)
2 - ! ·orks r ewa.rded in he~ven ( 19 Sl~:

2
2
2
1

-

As a p l a ce of service (1954.

168; 1954: .

5:3, 29~)
79, 305)

the BO~l of longing tor it (1954: 7, 17)
Pl nce of p erfection (19SS: 100; 1954: 180) ·
!ery clos e (1955: 4)
l - P romi s e d by the ~~ucharist (no te,s tal link) (195.5:
~o

l ) S)

l - 3ar z•1e r s to heaven removed (1955: 128)
1 - Chr1e t aas p ro 1ses it (1955: 32)
l - Thought of it gives proper perspeot1ve tor life
(1955: 189)
l - Mot all churoll members 1d.l.1 go there ( 19SS: 80)
1 - It 1s C-od 1 e will that we go (1955' 102)
l - No torn1ca tor gets there (1955: 115)
l .- Hope of 1t is g1ven ~✓ Spirit (1954: 2S)
l . .., As a n extension of God's present ltingclom (19.54:
?5) {in the sense ttua.t he who is now 4111ember o~ the
kingdom o-r God h a s a toretaste ot wh t heaven 1d.ll
be)

·1 -

A

world ot love

Ls,7

l -

n ~11m1n .t1on o'f :reatal. 11nk u1th the -:-\tohar1st
(l9S4: 144-S).
he eo~~tolog1oal quotr.t1on o-r

1

J

l
l

l
1

1

sue, "I •1111 not drink o-r th1e cup, etc." 1s

quoted, -D.rltl not expounded.
To be e qunt ad 'tt1tll 11Parad.1se 11 (19S4: 1S4)
- ""h :i:"'l eah nnd blood o-£ Christ g1ves (19S4: 201)
(not neoeaa~r1ly 1n the context of the Eucharist)
- A fea st (19S4: 101)
- i-io marr1~.e;e ( l.9 5lH
)Ol.&.)
- To the goal of mi o1on work (1954: 76)

The stress i s he

:v1

r t han

""Y'

stress 1n any other !)er1od.

This can, hoi e ve~, be mi al e~cl:tn g.

~he genera1 tone in

whioh he ven is mant1one i 1a rather c a sWll in nature, and
tends mo,re th n 1n a ny othe r p eriod tC? be d1daot1o e.nd
"h1loeoph1c~l r a ther than ex1stent1 l.

'!'here 1s vgry little

cones t1on of hee..ven hare a s a pl a ce o-r service to God, ancl

very much uaa o~ 1t to underscorP. the ad.vis b1l1ty o-r 11v1nc
a. goorl 11fe ( a s a. p ro .uct 01" !' 1th, of oourse) here on
earth.

ljl}ier e i s

11ot eo much as one reference 1n the n1nety-

soven ser mon s thP..t descr.1bes he~ven n.e a 3>la.oe o~ praise,
and r ather :re~~ where C'-,od 1s reterre~ ·to a s the aouroe ot
enJoyment.
Suir.mazay.

Throue;hout the VArious

er1ode the e :u__ohas1s

u~on heaven is very rich, both in va riety
quenoy o:r e.p a;i,rmce.

period.

or

usage and tra-

I1; ha.a increased 1n e .. ch suocess1ve

It b as been r2.ther lleo.v y 1n its emphasis towe.rd

the c~'Olll o f godly 11v1na .

It is genero.J.ly r e ther lenn 1n

1ta st:r9ss on heaven as:?. ~lace of worsb1!,> or serv1oe to
God, or as conte.1n111g a.a 1ts ~r1:oe Joy C'.,c,d H1mseU'.

The

trend 1s thnt . &e heaven itself is more nnd more greatly
stressed, these e m~ha eea ·l'>eoome 1ncreaa1ngly ~reP.k.er.

Its
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uee 1n unt1.erg1.rding dootr1no.l p o1nts and giving them s1gn1f'1oance 1s eve.r

resent.

S1gn11"1cant is the tact thBt 1t

ls never us ed 1n a way that even suggests thnt this l1te 1a

ot less va lue or uorthy of less respons1b111ty then 1t would
be

were there no heaven.
G. Summary and Conclusions
'lhile the overall trend in oompe.ring e.11 ot the period.a

1a the.t o:r 1ncreaoe 111 frequency o'f' mention ct things es-

ohatologica.J., the :rollot-I1ng points must

be

noted:

l. It is the 1nore~se ot :frequency 1n the mention ot
heaven thet 1a almost totally responsible tor the entire
trend.

Here, a close observation has revealed that t-1h1le

:rre~ueney of r e:ference to heaven ha.a increa sed, there ha.a
Bl.so. been o. ew1toh 1n stress concerning the nature or hea.ven.

The a1-11tch seems to be f'rom

n consideration o't heaven

as e. place of service, love or God, p raise, knowledge or

God , and a more Christ-centered Joy, to one ot orowns,

pleasure, gain, enJoyment, G).ory, reward, etc.
be e. dangerous

This might

ti-end, wh1oh, it pressed too tar could make

Ch:r1st1an1ty a "good deal II even in terms o't the Old .Adam.

-

'l'h1a ni1ght be 1nternreted. as e. trenc'l toward a.ctiv1am. and

1ncreesed interest 1n reach ing great nwnbers at the ,!>OSs1ble
expense o't the x-etentlon ot conserv tive theology.

The 'tact

that heaven in more recent t1mes h.~s been used more to underscore proper life than :9roper doctrine m1ght be 1ndiaat1ve

ot the

eo.me so1•t

o't trend.

2. A close obeena t1on or the use of the concept of

the f1nnl Jud©Dent a~pears to disclose the same sort of
Thou6 h the trend 1s o·n ly very slightly to,<e.rd in-

trend.

creased frequency of its mention. the

nature

o'f

its mention

1s also cons i der ably cha nged t'rom the 'first period to the

present.

I t i s quite obvious tha t most fearful connotat1ona

ot t he Judsment ha.v e b . en el1min ted, end the Judgment
seems more :f'ro{!uently to be viewed with the same sort of

hope

t ru1t

a.n t1o1pat e s h eaven.

Here toothe trend seems to

be at·ra::, from a use, ot Judgment to unde·r score dootr1ne. to a
uae

or

1t to underscore 11f'e, H~1oh might 1tselt' also be a

~eault o~ t le influence ot a ctivism.
J . 'the c onoeot s of dea th and hell have dropped proportionat ely t!lore 1n trequeno7 than the oonoepts of heaven
end Judgment have arisen.

'l'h1s may alao be 1nd1oative

or

the same s ort or trend.
Aa one r el a t es esoha tolog1oal. trends to po11t1oal and
economic s 1tua t1ons aocord1ng to the period, he 1s led to
postulate several theses oonoern1ng the periods.

12.:llr.-,E.

Thia was a period ot t\opreas1on and genera117

a central point in the rise ot the social gospel.

It might

tie advanced tha t it is 1n t llla context thut <1.eatb and hell

are unuerecored so det1n1tely, and even a t t1mee , 01e~1oall.7.
Thia would. show 1 ned1ate and oons1etent war w1th1n The

Lutheran Ohuroh-M1s aour1 Synod agalnst oerta1n dootr1na1
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a.berrat1ona concomi.tant with th1s movement.

How·a 'f'er, here

also a curiosity a rises, which m1eht hardly have been anticipated

by n historian, that ~hile

1n nnt1thea1s to the

social gospel death ·a.nd hell t.ra.s stressed, heaven was not
Pert1cula rly stressed.

In e.ddit1on to this, 1:here heaven

is mentioned 1 t 1s even 1n th1a !)&l'iocl :f'requently used to

underscore a r ea~ons1b111ty for th1.s lite and this world.
It this sort ot thes1a a nd interpretation 1s aooeptad 1 t
speaks we11 f or t he level-her...dednesa o~ the preaching 1n
the i41ssour1 Synod of this p eriod.

It would seem to indi-

cate th t · hile the church despite a11 ,.,as st111 danounc1ng
heresy t-rhel'ever she touncl it, nevertheless she permitted
herself t o be put aware

or

earthly _res~ona1b1l1ty, where

auch ~wa reness m1ijht he.ve been laok1ng.

1942~.

The period ot greatest tluotuat1on 1n es-

chatoloe1eel atrees in all points was this period, the
period o:f' the b s g1nn1ng of .~o:rJ.d l r;.r II.

Here the overall.

stress t-:ns eleven per cent a bov.e the average

or

all periods•

and al1!los t fifteen per cent a bove the average of the other

two periods.

---

Thia m1ght 1nrlic'lte that it wa s the war that

brought on a suddenly renewed interest in eve't'y :raoet ot
eaahatology.

In this period death becomes a very real

thing, ex1stent1elly faced, as do the Judgment, and oon-

a1dera t1ons of the nature and relat1onah1p
aoUl..

or

body and

Suddenly. esohatolog1oal elements seem to lose their

use as a method

or

.

underscoring the necessity of good worka,
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and become a :tond yet 11D.!)ortsnt hope, o.nd as such underscore t he g oa1

or

p ronar f a ith.

In tb1s period the tone

changes appr eciably :f'rom one o:t trying to awaken interest
1n esoh;,,t ology t o one of s a.t1a ty1ng the interest alrea.d1'
~res ent.

195l:-.5.2.

'1'h 1s ,. 1ght gener~...lly be oharacter1zed as a.

period of expan s ion, or a golden age ror the ohuroh ot
pro11per1ty, enthu s i a s m a ncl perhaps aot1v1sm.

Suoh .n. thesis

oould help t o OX!?la 1n what 1n this ca se come to

be veey

dan~arous t r ends in the us e of' esoha.tology 1n the church of
today.

As was p ointed out before, 1n 1ts cleal1ng with

ha ven, hen.van 1s mn.cle a ttre.ct1ve e.lmost even to the Ol.d
?,tn.n, by clr w1n~ e mph as1a

a;

rcy

from lovo

PI'2.1s e t o God t o c rowns, r cn-rEU'd, etc.

nd service e.nd

The name of Synod 's

new telev1 s1on seri es mey ~~ao be 1nd1ca t1ve of t his trend :
"Th1s 1s '1'lle L1i'e."

'!'here 1s the danger tfhenever

~

churoh

tries t o >er suc.d~ t he unregenerate community to enter· her
porta.la tha t she will compromise the tz-uth or the Gospe1,
by

s ott pedaling "d1s t a ete:fl.tl" em:oha ses, and stress ing onl.7
Thi s 1s , ot course, true 1n the oaee of use

the baaut1ful.

or the J u p ent, of uh1oh the 'trend has been nearly to

el1m1nate the

s~ eot of fear or foreboding, e.nd to liken the

ant1o1pat1on o~ 1t to tha t of he ~en (not by any means 1n all
0

onses, however).

The t a ct that stros s upon dee th and hel1

has so gr eatly d.ecrP.aeed could also be symptome.t1o o'f the
ll1Jile

thing.

To t lhi"\\t

extent th1s e xpl r-"lat1on of esohatolog-
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1cal us .~e 1a true 1s of' cours e a mette r of priva te opinion, but t o t h e ext ent t h nt 1t 1 s true , the church f aces a
vory 1mporte.nt problem.

\"111 we truly be c.ble 1n t he cur-

rent er a of a ct1v1sm a.nd expans ion to reto.1n a cons eI'V'e.t1ve

and orthoa ox po s iti on doctrinally?
Ot her p~oblsme gi ven rise by this s tudy are t he foll ot 1ng:

1. ~o wha t axtent must a pa stor oon~orm h1s s tresses
u on escha t ology to the current t c-.s t es e.n . s tt1 t11des :md 1nt or est s of' hi s congrega t i on,

B ll

to -1h .t ex tent should 111.s

uee of' es cha t ol ogy be f'n.s hlonsd to mould such taste s , att itudes and i nter est s ?

2. ~o the e ~ent th~t the l atter 1e t he ~roper empha.e1a , wha t 1s fin !.l.ly an orthodox 3ystem or s tres s in the

r eal m of e s chatology?
Such s t udy mo.y -ell be r el egated t o s ome r uture the sis.

CHAPTER IV

. • The Ove .ra.11 Stress

Of' t lla s er mons analyzed , 218 out of 281, or seventyseven ·per cent h cl e soha tolog1ca.l content.

Of the hymns

analyzed. 48h. out or 650, or seventy-three and t1v·e -tentha
In th1a respect t-hey

ner cent h d eschat ologica.1. content.
are nRarly s1m1la~.
B. The Rich11ese o'f"

Stress

Of t b.e 21 8 s ermons con.t ~1n1ng esohatolog1oal refer-

ence s , s1 ..,. 1T1ca nt ref'e renoe was. made ,Sl,1,2 t1mes, or an e.veraue

of t o

e.rH1

five-tenths ei gn1f101-1nt references made per

ser mon contai ning eschatolog1oal reference.

Of the 484

eymna oont e.in1n •· e schatolog 1cal raf'erenoe, such reference

was msA.e 762 t1mea , or an avera e of one and tif'ty-seven

hundredt hs t imes per s er mon.

Hence 1t 1s clea.r that there

1e gras.t er esche..tolo6j1ce.l stress

~

sel'Dlon tha.n per hymn.•

Ho~ever, 1t mus t ba brought to ::.1ind that a~nce a s e r mon con-

tains f'ar more uorcls tha n t he avernge hymn, the stress p er
words i a f a r

c.

·rea t er arnon· 2 t h a hymns.

A CoilJ!)ar1s on of Death in the Hymns end Sermons

In the case of both s ~rmone and hymns seventeen par

S4
cent of' t otal eschatolog1ca.1 stress was pl e.oed upon der..th.
Thi e i s a remarke ble oo1ncidence.

The follo-d1ng d1tterencea

remain:

~. In the hymns t he concept ot dea th 1s uaed rnore to
undergird. 1'a1 t h , t-rll.e :reo.s 1n the sermons it 1e used more to•

Wlderg1rd. the proper s or t

or

lite.

b. mh .re ls gr ee.t er atre ss 111 the hymnE on the te:rrors

and t empt a tions connected wi t h dea th.

c. Both ~ttribute the cA.11 to de a th to the devil at
t imes , a s rell ~s to God ~t times.

I n both God receives

t he :,1 j o1•1ty.
d . ~•;ie s arrnons ar e

cern:l.nl!I deat h .

. ore d 1dact1o in t l1e1r stress con-

( Th1 e i s per lmps becau se there i s mom room

fo r. teaching. )

e . Genera l l y b oth ten

to view 1t existentially rather

t han ph1loaoph1cnlly.
f. rl'he

more recent periods or both tend to de-emphasize

1t.

g . Bot h s eem profoundly 1nf'luenoed by ·rorld conditions

present a t t he time ot writing.
I t ~ouJ.d seem t hat 1n the c a se of death neither is

superior to t he other to any g-rent degree.

A good s tudy ot

the fifteenth century bymna a s ,-1ell e.a ~:he1r frequent use,
and a review of t he 1942-43 sermons mi ght help to allev1ate
the current trend of de-empha sis.
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D. A. Comparison ot Judgment .1n the Hymns and SAmons
In the s ermons EJ. .nalyzed, twenty per cent

or

es ch~tolo~1cal s tress 1s ~ocused upon Jud.pent.
hymns

the totAl
In the

na lyzed 1 t en per cent focused u:,on the Judgment.

It

i s , of course . significa nt tha t 1~ this case there 1a tw1oe
as inuch s tress 111 th. sermons a3 1n the hymns.

This is,

however , p~rtly explainable by the tact th~t mention of the
Judgment usually 1nr,.plies the necess1 ty of more extended

tho~ht th n a 'l'e, iitord.a.

The 1'o:1,lot.,1ns points are also

algn1!'1onnt :
-~. ,...,r -18.t ment o-r t he J udgment 1s more d1dact1o anc'l r1ch,

a.a

ell ne more o f ten stressed 1n the sermons.

b. Gre. t er extremes ot both the terrors and the joys

or

the Ju dgment a.re f'ound 1n the hymns.

c. · he a e:r:rnons speak of the Judgment 1n more ex istential tarme , t ener a lly.
• d . ThA more recent of both the s ,-,rmona n.nd the hymns

are tresker 1n •e mphasis.

e. mhe hymns tend to assoc1n.te the Judgment ,d t h death,
And stress Judgment heavily 1n the same per,iods 1n which

they heavily stress death.

The sermons tend to relate 1t

.more to heaven and to 1norea se 1ts _stress 1n the periods 1n
wh1ch heaven 1e more firmly atraased.
f. The context of hope rather tha n the fearful. 1mpl1oat1ons of J u dgment 1s stressed more 1n the sermons than in

the hymns.
I~ one asewnae the Bori? tural emphasis UJ)on the J udg-

ment to be a correct em~has1s tor today, then it oan be sa1d
that the hymns could stand to lea rn trom the sermons rego.rd-

1ng the J ud©Uent.
~ . A Oomnar1son of Body and Soul Concepts

i n the Hymns and Sermons
Of the sermons analyzed , ten per cent commented s1ge .,

n1r_1 ca11tl y j;o t his matter.

made signi f icant reference.

Of the hymns, thirteen per oent

The :following are alee s1gn1t1-

oant:

~.

~h~

the eer nions.

hymns fluc t ~r.te far
I

1uo1~

on th1s matter than do

the classic period ot the eighteenth cen-

tury a tremendously heavy stress ;as made upon the soul.

For all practical purposes 1t co.me ana left 1n this period.
Durin

t h:l.s period reference 1s considerably more frequent

t han 1n the sermons 1n a.ny period.

Apart from th1a group or

hymns, ho ,ever, the sermons stress t he matter more.
b. ',ih1le the sermons increased s1gn1t1oa11tly in eaohatolog1cal stress in the ,1.ar period , they d1d not ollange

in doctrine ~s d1d the hymns

or

the cla ss1o period.

o. ~any contradictory opinions a re orrored on the mat-

ter.

,le.1 ther t he tea chings

~r

the hymns nor the teaohiqa

of the sermons on body a nd soul could be log~oally systematized.

S?

Sumr.-:.a.ey.

In this area both hymns and sermons are

guilty of widely d1ver~ent stress.

As we.a r11ent1oned prev-

iously 1n th1s paper there are tenclencles to 1"ocus eechatolo 1ca l hope ei tiler upon the resurrection of thP. cien,1. or

upon the sta t e

ox

th0 soul after de&th.

The hymna will in

pl a ces go so 1'a I." a a to a.ecla.re that the soul at death is
"tb:ed 1n an eternal ata.te" or that it "receives a cro'.;:n"
or that 1t "tsorsh 1pe, or e ven that while the body 1s 1n the

~r ave it a ttends the ~aaoha.l t ea.st, thus reducing the bo~
to little or no 1mporta.llc~.

In other places the hymns 11111

deelare tlw.t e. person ,,ho dies sleeps ''und1sturbed 11 until

the

t1

e o~ the resurrection.

The sermons will on the one

hand declare th~t the soul 1s 1mpr1soned in tha body and csn
never be truly ba'!)))Y unt11 treed f'rom the prison of the

body, or ,111 sta t e tha t the soul before God has compl ete
ha p1nsss and fulfillment, m~.k.1ng the resurrection of little
imports.nee and of ten not worthy of mention.

On the other

he.nd, these , too, will deol~re 1n .nlaces that a person sleeps

until the glorious resur:rect1on· (.lay..

Genere.117 th~ treat-

ment o~ t h eae i ssues is trider and more extreme 1n the l"..ymns
than in the sermons.

't1h1le in both there 1s a. greater and

more ~requent resurrection stress, the tre~d 1n the s srmona

seems to be al1ghtly a11e.y f'ro10. such stress, and 1n both the
hymns and the sermons less overall treatment of the ma-t te:r
1s ·1ven.

These findings may suggest a need 'tor a study as

.,
to Just wller-e e.nd to whn.t extent our esoha tolog1cal hope

sa
ought to be cent e r ed.

F . A Oompar1son of the Use ot Heaven
111 t he Hymns 11nd Sermons
Of t he a rrno.ns ane.lyzed, :forty p er cent o'f eschato-

los 1oal streG s 1 s ol a ced upon heuven.
f1 :ure i s sixt y- one ner oent.
t he case

or

or

the hymns, the

The f a r grga ter stres s 1n

the hymns 1s mo st 11kely chiefly because thour&hta

of heave n see m ore 1"8a i l y to mix w1th thoughts of pra ise.
t h!l.11 1io t , e othar e l einents of escha tology.

The tollow1ng

. oi nts a r e al s o wort hy of not1oe:
• In the
heaven a

hym11s

t here 1s e. f ar "rea ter s tre s s upon

being _ p l e.cs of s3rvice, or pr a ise, or enJoymer1t

of God !iimsel f , a nd hea ven f or 1ts own sake th&£'"l 1s present

in the s ermons.
b. In the s er mons t here is a greater tendency to use
t he conce t of heaven to underscore other points

011

f'a1 th

e.ncl. 11re.
c. The t r end 1n the va rious periods ot both the h7mna
and the s 13rmone are to'tTQ.t'd p o111t ttto.
:i. :nh e re i s a c areful a.~o1.danoe

ot m1llenn1a11sm 1n the

hymns a s sho"t-rn by s 1gn1:t"1ca nt deletions, and a few pole:n1cal

words a.ga l ns t 1 t

e.

111

the s ermons.

s ort of rich de aor1p t1on and .~ shy s entiment is

round from time to time in t he hymns more than 1n the sermons.
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t. If the highes t and noblast reference to he11.Ten 1s
the most al tru1st1c, then the early

~ .ins

are e.bout ell we

have as an antidote to tlla creation of a heaven that appea1a
to the u,.,~egenerate tor aelf1sh reasons .

G. A Ccmp~r1aon of the Use of Hell
in the Hymns and Se rmons
In the s ~rmons, twenty par cent or esahatolog1ca1

stress

s u~on hell.

11~1 ble .

In the hymns such stress was neg-

't'he p robable r eo.tmn for this 1s that descriptions

of and veter9nces to hell do not bet1t poetry as readily as
!,)rose

nd to hyir.n ed1 tors apparently seem in bad ta,s te.

1 .1, 1:_r1cent <l-alations fl'Ol!l the hymns al'e obv'iously mAde ror

this r eason .

It 1s prol>able the.t there a re more deletions

of hell fro m the hymns tlla.n there are remaining 1n the ren-

del"ed. te,rt of the hynms 1n The Luthgran 'Hymnal.

It the

ae:r1nons should e·.re~ f n11 1n their stres·s or hell the hymns
could har'J.ly 'be a oorrect1ve.
H. U:sch.~tology ant!. Today I s ·1orsh1pper

The av erage woreh1p-per, if ,1e can speak ot him as a~
tending church once a week on Sundays, where be hears a sermon fllld atn~s an e.verase or three oomnlete ~mna ( tliere 1a,
of oou~se, no such t hing as an avP.rage worshipper, or re!)re-

aentat1ve church; but s uch :f'1 n.tt-1ng ot an average l70rah1p
based on Concordia Pulpit sermons will help otter a 1.es1rab1e
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1mprese1on) v111 in the course of one year:
Hear heaven memt1on~d one hunclred times 1n hyrans Md
thirty-ei gh"ti times 1n sermons;

Hear 'ieath menti oned th1rty times 1n hymns and seventeen times in ser inons;
Hear reference to bocly and s oul twenty-1'our t1mes 1n

hymno .nd n1ne times 1n sermons;

Hear hell brought to h1e a ttention seventeen times 1n
sermons a nd v :ry sel dom mentioned 1n hymns;
Hear #\l l of the se thi ngs mentioned more in the liturgy
than 1n the hymns a nd sermons together.
All of t h 1e sc,me •rh t 1 n the d1atr1but1on described 1n

the

r ev1ous chapters.

o wl at ern:t e nt t hi s oan be considered 0 goocl" or "bad, 11

ovel..atreas1n , un ·1.eJ1strea sintt; , trrongly stressing , or pl"O-

perly stress1ne esche.tology is,
th1s pn.per.

or

course, not the to~ic

or

To wha.t e~tent it 1a Scriptural, to what ex-

tent e. ,cr1p turaJ. atreaa 1a relev:mt to the modern

clay

v1th

its present problems ; to wha.t extant eschatology ought to
be preo.ched to the oonso1ous ness ot the people of a given

a.ge; ancl to r"ha.t extent their eacllatolog1cal oonsc1ousness
should be moulded by t he preaching or worship 1 tselt; the

problem of t·rl'lat ought to be done u1 th the curJ1Snt and ever-

present d1fficult1ea involved 1n the concepts

or

botly and

soul.i tbeee e.na. other que at ione and problems remain and must
be constantly discussed ana. wrestled with as the church 1n
th1s age es 1n any other tr1ea to co11tess its esohatolog1cal
hope.
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